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Race Hatred Against Nisei 
Full Equality for Race 
Minorities Sought by 
California Civic Group 

riots, and regarding untoward 
co.nduct. by members of racial 
groups, which seem to have little 
if any foundation beyond the un
happy incidents to be expected 
of any congested, war-strained 
population. Anti-Semitism is re
ported increasing seriously." 

PUYALLUP, Wash.-With the 
unanimous approval of its mem· 
bership the Washington Farmer's 
Products Control board, at its 
annual session on Dec. 11 at Red
men's hall, passed a resolution 
to be presented to the state con
gressional committee urging that 
it take steps to see that persons 
of Japanese ancestry be prevent
ed from ever coming back into 
the Puyallup valley and the coast 
area. 

Warning Expressed 
By Atherton Before 
Yuba - Sutter Group 

them around,' for if we give way 
I to a.ny violence we are only cut

ting the throats of our boys in 
the Japanese prison camps. 

"The Japs care nothing for their 
people in our war camps, but 
they most surely will take out on 
our people who are their prison~rs 
any retribution they ca.n conceive 
if we give them license by our 
ovm words and deeds." 

LOS ANGELES - The Los An
geles branch of the Kiwanis club, 
a natio.nal businessmen's group, 
last week went on record with a 
hard..Jlitting resolution opposing 
racial incitement and demanding 
full equality of opportunity for all 
racial minorities, including Ne
groes, Jews, and Japanese Am· 
ericans, it was reported. 

The document, adopted Dec. 8, 
by the Board of Directors of the 
Kiwanis club, was interPreted by 
representatives of minority groups 
as one of the most significant 
war time pronou.ncements to cQme 
from any major Los Angeles civic 
body since the beginning of the 
war. 

The resolution recommended 
that members of Kiwanis "refuse 
to join in race hatreds, race-ru
mor mongering, or other prac
tices, involving any and all races, 
the effect of which is likely to 
add to the seriousness of the 
situation, but that Kiwanians in
sist on first having all the facts 
as the basis of study and deci
sion." 

The resolution further recom
mended ''that Kiwanis go on rec
ord as affirming that the ra
cia.l groups in the United States 
must be protected in the citizen 
and racial rig.hts guaranteed by 
the Constitution; that the racial 
groups have made and can con
inue to make valuable cultural 
conh;ibutions to our civilization 
and should be encouraged and aid
ed in so doing." 

According to James Hansen, 
chairman of the resolutions com
mittee, the group took the stand 
that the "Japanese," contrary to 
the wishes of the white popula
tion have, during the past 20 
years, taken over the mo t de
sirable lands in the valley. The 
group charg;ed that thorugh "low 
standards of living," the "Japa
nese" had created a monopoly in 
the truck gardening field. 

MARYSVILLE, C:ilif. - Wal'
re.n Atherton, national commander 
of the American Legion, urged 
Californians to exercise "restraint 
and sanity" toward the treatment 
of internees and evacuees of Jap
anese ancestry in the Unite<! 
States in a talk before 400 legion
naires, auxiliary members and 
friends of the Yuba-Sutter post 
on Del!. 14. 

Atherton, a Stockton, Calif., at
torney who was elected national 
commander at last American Le
gion convention, declared: 

"l o matter how much we des
pise or dislike the Japs, we can
not afford to go off .half-cocked 
and should soft-pedal talk aboµt 

The Legion official called on all 
'Jap-haters" to express themsel'fes 
behind a gun in the so11th Pacific 
battle zones or to exercise them
selves in war work that they will 
make their hate effective. 
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The resolution, signed by E. C. 
Farnham, chairman of the Public 
Affairs committee, declared "there 
is much to indicate that the hy
steria being whipped up against 
Americans of Japanese ancestry is 
having a decided effect upon the 
race problem as a whole." 

Three Face Liquor 
Law Violation 
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Charges in Arizona 

"The question of the race prob
lem is more than local," the res
olution continued. "It threatens 
to become a i:;erious situation 
throughout the state, the nation, 
and the world. It appears quite 
possible that the present race 
issue bas within it the makings 
of years of turmoil and conflict, 
if not of a future world war. 

The resolution urged other Ki
wanis groups to "seek the ap
pointmeut by proper legislative 
process of suitable permanent 
commissions or boards on the na
tional, state and city-county lev
els which shall engage a continu-
ing studies of racial problems, 
shall recommend policies and 
courses of action to their appro
priate civil authorities, and shall 
engage in such ameliorative pro
cesses as may be duly approved 
and provided for throu~h legis
lative action." 

'sacrifices" for the empire's cause) the insanity of such goings on. 
are of small consequence. There must be firmer action. 

To the United States, however. Earlier in this sequence of events 
the individual in a democracy is of there were many who said any ac
great importance, and no effort will ese Americans are an unknown 
be spared, or should be spared, to tion i~ justified because the Japan
repatriate the unfortunates Jan- quantity who have not proven 
guishing through the indifference themselves. 
and carelessnei::s of their Japanese Now they have established proof 
jail keepers. • of loyalty, in the blood, suffering 

Whatever protests Japan has and flaming courage of the men in 
made over the treatment of her the services on every front; in the 
nationals in this · country were unobtrusive service of production 

. ......,_..-.. ..... ...,.----...br-u"'.'"reau: based no doubt less on concern for and maintenance on the home 

PHOENIX, Ariz.-Tlu:ee Japa~ 
ne~ American e.vacilees from the 
west coast waived hearing on 
Dec. 14 before U. S. Commis
sioner F.A. Hickernell on charges 
they took 120 gallons of "sake," 
a fermented rice drink, into the 
Poston relocation center which 
lies within the boundaries of the 
Colorado River Indian Reservation 
near Parker, Ariz., the Associat
ed Press reports. 

"Many wild rumors are afloat 
regarding the 'inevitability' of 

b°e'Mndleme!'"\tl!l"S errnrrnn • ods of traYeI an<l communicati:ri 
but. COffi1!10n. to al~ ?f them are are forcing the peoples of the 
social o~hgations withm ~he g:oup, world to lh-e together. The peoples 
an~gorusms and P r e J u d l c e s of the world are no longer able to 
agamst other _parallel groups. . live in separate cultural and bio-

_Race consciousness. and ant!pa- logical isolation. The "closed so
~hies beco~e. ~ssoc1ated w 1 t .h ciety" of the past is being revolu-

closed societies ~ec:ause certain tionized and disintegrated by the 
ext~ernal ~ai:a~ter1stJcs ~at help aid of some of the same forces that 
assign an mdividual to his, gr.oup made possible self-sufficiency in the 
are ~ver present. A persons. \ery pa~t. The mechanical and scien
phys1cal appearance ~mgles him or tific achievements of the past and 
!'er out as .not ~~IOJ'!81~fI, or belol!g- of the. present of ' all mankind are 
lf!g. to a given society. .Each m- becomrng the common property of 
d1vidual no matter what _his or her all humanity. The so-called "col
o~ character ma_Y be, is at once ored races" are. beginning to take 
asSigned to ~ gtven group al)d the offensive in the fields of the 
t~ted accordin~ly .. YI~ have m "higher" sciences and arts, and ap
th1s type of social d1v1S1ons along parently will not be satisfied until 
racil!-1 lines t~e area known as the they have destroyed the "closed so
"rac1al f~ntJer." As long as we ciety" myth of the white race of 
ha~e ~1al system~ close~ along their superiority. This world-wide 
racial lu:ies, we. will contmue. to phenomenon comes to focus in our 
have raCJal tension.a and conf_hcts. own "racial frontier" in the strug-

'.fhe anthropolog1cal. analysis .of gle of various minority groups in 
this present-day racial frontier the United States to cast off the 
must conside.r at least two cycles injustices of their own conditions. 
each a defimte part of the other. . . . . 
The major cycle embraces a period B1ologically, the raCJal frontier 
of at least 500,000 years _ and was crossed son;e ~housai:ids . of 
probably more. It opens in that years ago. Racial mtermmghng 
long-forgotten age, hundreds of seems to have tal!:en ~ce at least 
thousands of years before the 40,000. years ago m ABla and Eur
dawn of hiato .... when ~ .. m.t. ope with the Neanderth• and Cro-

AJ. 'MagnOii es. The • 
a 

movements and interminglings in 
e\·er increasing numbers in the 
ages following. This intermingling 
of peoples helps to explain why the 
anthropologist is unable to find fo 
living "races" any physical differ
ences that are absolute. In a strict 
sense, we cannot speak of abso
lutely v a 1 id hereditary racial 
traits. The historical records of 
the migrations and interminglings 
of peoples in Europe, Asia, Africa, 
and the Americas further gives 
weight to the anthropological con
clusions that pure races are no 
longer of importance in our con
sideration of the problems involved 
in our consideration of the racial 
frontier. 

ce o ongin 
to occupy all parb of the earth. 
This early creature learned how to 
live in va,riQUB environments. In 
this ~ of migration, adapta
tion and settlement, combined with 
the manr and varied factors of 
geographical barriers, 1P'e&t dis
tances, isolation, inbreeling within 
a given biological group, and 
creating specific independent group 
waya of living, the various races 
and varieties of the human species 
and cultures were formed. For 
some time now, as we will see later, 
this old process of differentiation 
!lnd !sol11:tion has been going and 
1s KOmg m reverse. 

The second and minor cycle em
braces a period of some 500 years. 
In the early part of this epoch the 
so-called "white races" were con
fined mainly to the great peninsula 
of Asia known as Europe. These 
light-skinned people were living in 
constant threat of being absorbed 
by the peoples of the Near East 
and Africa. Then, owing, to a 
series of cultural events, two of 
which were certainly the improve
ments in marine science and me
chanical warfare, the tables .were 
turned. The "pale-faced" people 
took to the offensive. They threw 
off the control of the Near East and 
Africa, and advanced into Africa 
and Asia, discovered and con
quered America. By 1900 thev 
held nine-tenths of the land 11urface 
of the earth, and by mechanical 
power dominated the remainder. 
The "white race" developed a sense 
of racial superiority, organized an 
efficient "closed society," and as
sumed that they were created to 
rule the world forever. In the pres
ent age the tables are again being 
turned. The break-down of a I 
"closed" system of society in terms 

The main questions involved in 
our "race relations" are not bio
logical but social and psycho
logical. The prejudices and folk
lore we, as a specific group, 
have inherited from our culture 
determines the extent and power 
of our racial frontiers. The best 
opinion based upon tested facta 
has long since rejected the old 
notion that our racial prejudices 
are fixed instincts. In spite of 
the old, persistent and strongly 
held views of race. it is possible 
to see changes. We no longer 
burn witches because they are 
endowed by a racial spirit dan
l{erous to us. We no longer find 
healing powers in moss taken 
from the skull of a NellJ'o. We 
no longer beileve with Dr. Van 
Evrie, an early physician, that be
cause of the sloping angle of the 
Negro's head (only some Negroes 
have this trait) any attempt to 
educate the Negro would "have 
the effect of destroying his cen
ter of gravity, rendering him in
capable of walking upright.'' 

washmgton their ~elfare th'an a desire to make front; even. in the quiet "exile" of 
came up last Nov. 28 v.-ith an- th 1 t te other "sensational" spread con- things unpleasant for the United e re oca ion cen rs. 
cerning "10,000 nisei on the west States. And yet there is likely to There must be active recognition 

b 
· ta h b have been honest concern among of these facts, and a stem warn-

coast "ho were emg ug t 0 - Tokyo's underlings less callous ing to the racists that they are 
edim:c.e to the Emperor.'' It was about human life than their su- our real obstructionist& and the 
as Hichard!'' articles usually are, periors, since it is presumed that enemy within. 
calrulated to poison the public the horrendous tales emanating 
against all American-born Japa- from California's perennial rabble
nese. rousers have reached Japan in even 

Fortunately, there are newspa- more exaggerated form. 
pers throug-hout the country who Thus it can be seen that the "Pro
do not i;ub!-cribe to Hearsts's the- fessional Yellow Perilists are nlay
ory of Americanism being a mat- inir directlv into the handR of the 
ter of race or ancestry. In De- Tokyo military, as certainlv as if 
troit fer lnst:mce, the Free Press they were in the pay of the Im
one of the mo;1t respected news- perlal irovernment. 
papers in H,e state of Michigan, The Yellow Perilists are serving 
edit(lrialized agamst the "myrmi- no practical vurpose, either in the 
dons of the sensationalist press.'' winninir of the war, or preparinir 
The editorial, titled "Grew for a lasting peace. Their wind 
Straigl1tens the Record," appeared and fury is iust so much energy 
thush· in the Free Press' Mon- dissipated. They are doing the na
day °(Nov. 29) morning edition: tion a ITTeat disservice bv provok-

ning all persons of Japanese des-
"Arter thE; flood of bilge an<t dangerin11: the welfare of unfor

hysteria loosed against all Japa- tunate Americans in Japanese 
!1ese Americ.ans, loyal and clisloyal hands. 
m aftermaths of the Tule Lake If it could be said that the vic
rint, it is refreshing to contem- tory over Japan could be brouirht 
plate the words of a man who a day nearer by disbanding the 
knows more about the Japanese WRA, or passing resolutions ban
mind than t.he myrmidODs of tbe ning al persons of Japanese des
seni:atir.nalist 11ress could learn cent from California for ever and 
in a dozen lifetimes. Jaeeph C. a day, or deportl!llf "Japa" im-
Grew our )at;t ~mbasaador to Za- mediately, or "olat 

, flt; ng abou the me'11ean 'J)rl ndRt 
tllf· loyal Jap ;e,se ericans in in Ue Constitution and the United 
the United St ates Armed Forces, Nations principles exemplified in 
ma.ny of tl1t'l"I fighting at this the Four Freedoms, there might 
,.,ornent in Italy, and about the be at least .an argument in favor 
other thousands given clean bills of these ac~ons: . 
by the FIU, wl•t'n he rebuked the But noth~ng is .to be iramed bv 
irregponsible hatemongers fn thfs these manifestations of hatred, 
rashion ~ f~ar, !ind aboYe all, greed. If the 

, . situation werP not so desf)('ratelv 
''I_ do know, that hke the serious with the heavv signifieance 

Amencans of ~rman. descent, of vast princinles, these actions 
the ~verwhelm1ng maJority of could be passed m·er as infantile 
.Amer.cans of Japanese origin irest.ures comparahle to stirking out 
are "°holly loyal to the United one's tongue and screaming nva 
States . . • It does not ma'ke nyn. nvaaa. • · ' 
for loyalty to be constantly The first breach was madP bv the 
under sul!lpicicm when grooncls federal government when. 74 ·days 
of suspicion are absent. I have after the attack on Pearl Harbor, 
too great a belief in the sanc
tity of .\merican citizenship to 
st-e these Americans of Japa
nefle descent penalized and al
ienated through blind prejudice. 
I want to see them given a 
Equate deal.'" 

"Possibly, though. these strong 
words fell ~hort of the minds 
the\· wer.- intended to reach. Pre
judice of the kind Ambassador 
Grew nwant isn't only blind; it 
itt deaf ard dumb." 

In his almost three score years 
of new1maµenng, Malcom W. Rfn
n-ay, editorii.1 <lirector of the Free 
Pl't'sfl, ha11 come across the scum 
and rot. as weli as the highest 
tn>e, of lnrn:anity. If his daily 
editorials are any criterion. he 
seem~ to he well qualified to 
speak lln t."ie shortcomings or 
men and furthn seems to wield 
the authority. ar. well as the guts, 
to express t.ie opi.nions. At any 
rate, his last paragraifi was 
probably true. 

It is highly probable that the 
minds of Randolph Hearst, John 

Lechnn and the other preachers 
•'f Hitler'11 <loctrines within our 
!'!hores were 111.ot reached by Am
bas<:.ndor GTf\\'. But ft iR Just as 
prohable thllt the 1?reat ma.iorltv 
r.f our frllow citizens did listen 
to the words of .ToseDh Grew. 

And the fac.l fhat Hearst is 
what he is :md t.liat there are 
many other like thtinderous de· 
magagues ~110ald give the nisei 
more inre'ltive to suc<'eed fn re
hahilita1ir.g t hemselve11 outstde of 
the relocation centers. 

The nisei must ha,·e the forti
tude and the will to "make good," 
come what may. We must assume 
11erioush· the oblilrntions artstn~ 
fro:n t11e faith and trust which 
"'O manv fellow 7\mericans, like 
Joi;eph Grew and othen;, have tn 
us. Y£s. America is still the land 
of opportunity. But we must be 
awn!'e of it and be willln~ to 
carry our respective i;hare of t11e 
lead. Ami \Ve can't do it DY carP
ing, ncr by dreaming, nor by be
ing bitter. 
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An Anthropologist Looks at Race Tensions 
By Elmer R. Smith 

Painful as lhe experience,: of persons belonging to certain 
racial groups have been within the present crisis. there are cer
tain forces tending to picture better days ahead. It is not, how
ever, my purpose to "promise you plenty of bread tomorrow," 
and then let you discoYer that tomorrow never comes. I recognize 
the fact th.1t politicians and "humanitarians" have preached and 
promif1ed minority groups the large end of the horn of plenty 
from the beginning of history. These promises usually ended in 
the empty reality of "no tomorrows," at least it was so for 
men and women given those promises. Always ne"· evils, discrim· 
inations, depressions, and wars 
arose to cut short the rose-colored 
picture painted by the politicians 
and humanitarians. It is true, 
however, that there has been very 
considerable improvement in con
ditions along the racial frontier 
over a long period of time, and 
many given forces now set in mo
tion hint at even better conditions 
in the future. It will be our task 
to briefly trace some of these 
forces and suggest their possible 
trends. 

The basic problem of our racial 
relations exists in the field of social 
and cultural relations between vari· 
ous groups of persons. Human 
society is made up of groups of 
persons each having strict social 
obligations between the members 
of the group to which they belong. 
All outsiders are considered as ene
mies or persons not to be trusted. 
A "closed society" exists for re
spective members of given groups 
within the local, national, inter
national, economic, religious and 
political setting. The principles 
that hold these various types of 
societies together vary enormously, 
but common to all of them are 
social obligations within the group, 
antagonisms and p re j u d i c e s 
against other parallel groups. 

Race consciousness and antipa
thies become associated w i t h 
"closed societies" because certain 
extternal characteristics that help 
assign an individual to his group 
are ever present. A person's very 
physical appearance singles him or 
her out as not belonginlf or belong
ing to a given "society.' Each in
dividual no matter what his or her 
own character may be, is at once 
assigned to a given group and 
treated accordingly. We have in 
this type of social diYisions along 
racial lines the area known as the 
"racial frontier." As long as we 
have social systems closed along 
racial lines, we will continue to 
have racial tensions and conflicts. 

The anthropological analysis of 
this present-day racial frontier 
must consider at least two cycles 
each a definite part of the other. 
The major cycle embraces a period 
of at least 500,000 years - and 
probably more. It opens in that 
long-for~otten age, hundreds of 
thousands of years before the 
dawn of history, when the earliest 
primate ancest_,f modern n1an 

f \.~ p ace o origin 
to occupy a 1 part~ of the earth. 
This early creature learned how to 
live in variou. nvironments. In 
this process of migration, adapta
tion and settlement, combined with 
tho many and varied factors of 
geographical barriers, ~eat dis
tances, isolation, inbreelillng within 
a given biological group, and 
creating s~~ific indepen~ent group 
ways of hvmg, the vanous races 
and \'arieties of the human species 
and cultures were formed. For 
some time now, as we will see later 
this old process of differentiation 
:ind ~solB;tion has been going and 
1s gomg m reverse. 

The second and minor cycle em
braces a period of some 500 year:::. 
Jn the early part of this epoch the 
so-called "white races" were con
fined mainly to the great peninsula 
o_f Asia. known as Europe. These 
light-skinned people were living in 
constant threat of being absorbed 
by the peoples of the Near East 
and Africa. Then, owing, to a 
series of cultural events, two of 
which were certainly the improve
ments in marine science and me
chanical warfare, the tables .were 
turned. The "pale-faced" people 
took to the offensive. They threw 
off the control of the Near East and 
Africa, and ad,·anced into Africa 
and Asia, discovered and con
quered America. By 1900 thev 
held nine-tenths of the land surface 
of the earth, and by mechanical 
power dominated the remainder. 
The "white race" developed a sense 
of racial superiority, organized an 
efficient "closed society," and as
sumed that they were created to 
rule the world forever. In the pres
ent age the tables are again being 
turned. The break-down of a I 
"closed" system of society in terms 

of both culture and race is taking 
place on a revolutionary scale. 

Revolution is rampant on the 
racial frontier! Revolution in thi 
sense does not mean nece!I arily 
blood and thunder. It means, in
stead, that large changes or 
transformations are taking 
place in areas of human con
tacts which are effected in a 
very much shorter stretch of 
time than the larger change 
which ordinarily develop over 
centuries or millennia. 
The evidences for this revolution 

along the racial frontier are varied 
and numerous, and only some gen
eral facts and implications can be 
presented here. In terms of the 
forces and life conditions that bind 
men together into communities and 
societies, the whole world is no 
larger than the tiny traditional 
"Garden of Eden." Science, the 
result of the accumulated knowl
edge of all ages and of all peoples, 
has re-united into one neighbor
hood the diverse members of the 
human family. The radio, tele
graph, books, mo\ing pictures, 
aeroplanes, and various other meth
ods of travel and communication 
are forcing the peoples of the 
world to live together. The peoples 
of the world are no longer able to 
live in separate cultural and bio
logical isolation. The "closed so
ciety" of the past is being revolu
tionized and disintegrated by the 
aid of some of the same forces that 
made possible self-sufficiency in the 
past. The mechanical and scien
tific achievements of the past and 
of the present of all mankind are 
becoming the common property of 
all humanity. The so-called "col
ored races" are, beginning to take 
the offensive in the fields of the 
"higher" sciences and arts, and ap
parently will not be ~tisfied until 
they have destroyed the "closed so
ciety" myth of the white race of 
their superiority. This world-wide 
phenomenon comes to focus in our 
own "racial frontier" in the strug
gle of Yarious minority groups in 
the United States to cast off the 
injustices of their own conditions. 

Biologically, the racial frontier 
was crossed some thousands of 
years ago. Racial intermingling 
seems to have taken place at least 
40,000 years ago in Asia and Eur
ope with the Neanderthlll and Cro
::\fagnon peoples. The prehistorian 
an d fini a a i n 

movements and interminglings in 
ever increasing numbers in the 
age following. This intermingling 
of peoples helps to explain why the 
anthropologist is unable to find in 
lh•ing "races" any physical differ
ences that are absolute. In a strict 
seni<e, we cannot speak of abi:io
lutely val i d hereditary racial 
traits. The historical records of 
the migrations and interminglings 
of peoples in Europe, Asia, Africa, 
and the Americas further gives 
weight to the anthropological con
clusions that pure races are no 
longer of importance in our con
sideration of the problems invoked 
in our consideration of the racial 
frontier. 

The main questions involved in 
our "race relations" are not bio
logical but social and psycho
logical. The prejudic - and folk
lore we, as a ·pecific group, 
have inherited from our culture 
determines the extent and power 
of our racial frontiers. The be. t 
opinion based upon tested facts 
has lonir since rejected the old 
notion that our racial prejudices 
are fixed instincts. In spite of 
the old, persi ·tent and strongly 
held vie"fl·s of race, it is possible 
to ee changes. We no longer 
burn witches becau e they are 
endowed by a racial spirit dan
gerous to us. ~·e no longer find 
healing po"fl·er in mos taken 
from the skull of a Neirro. We 
no longer beileve with Dr. Van 
Evrie, an early physician, that be
cause of the sloping angle of the 
• "egro's head (only some ,, 'egroes 
have this trait) any attempt to 
educate the ~ egro would "have 
the effect of destroying his cen
ter of gravity, rendering him in
capable of walking upright." 

The slanting eye!! of the Oriental 
i no longer m!ed as an explana
tion to explain the number of 
glasses worn by these people. 
These convictions and many 
others, once held with passionate 
fervor, are for the mOflt part mu
i;eum pieces- now, and it is not 
hard to realize that many such 
comparable beliefs now held will 
be "archaeological" specimens in 
the future. 
The life beyond the racial fron

tier is beset ";th many problems, 
trials and tribulations, but the fron
tier has at least been reached. 
Science and technology the world 
o\·er are forcing men into Ihing 
in one neighborhood. The great 
storm of world revolution that now 
S\~eeps humanity is sweeping us all 
along with it-beyond the racial 
frontier. Ideologies are no longer 
to be discussed as part of a public 
opinion within a "closed society," 
instead they have become things of 
reality-a way of life to be en
forced through our common scien
tific heritage. 

JUST 
Incidentally 

--By Dale Oka -
ANOTHER BOOST ... 

Randy Hearst's No. 1 trigger 
man against anything Japanese 
Americsn, Ray Richards of 
Hearsl'E'. Washington bureau, 
came up last Nov. 28 with an
other "sensational" spread con
cerning "10,000 nisei on the west 
coast , .. ho were being taught ob
edir.i:ce to the Emperor." It was 
as Richa.,.d~' articles usually are, 
cakulatecl to poison the publfc 
against :ill American-born Japa
nese. 

Fo1·tunately, there are newspa
pers thong-bout the country who 
do not irubi:.cribe to Hearsts's the
ory of Americanism being a mat
ter of rare or aJJcestry. In De
troit for 1nst::ince, the Free Press 
one of the mo ·t respected news
,paper11 in the state of Michlgan, 
ed;torialized against the "myrmi
don& of the sensationalist press." 
The edit-0rial, titled "Grew 
StraigJ1tens the Record," appeared 
thusly in the Free Press' Mon
day (Nov. 29) morning edition: 

"After the flood of bilge antt 
hysteria loosed against all Japa
!1ese Americ.ans, loyal and disloyal 
Jn aftermaths of the Tule Lake 
rint, it is refre hing to contem
plate the words of a man who 
knows -:narc about the Japanese 
mind than t.he myrmidnns of the 
scnsatknalist 1Jress could learn 
in a dozen lifetimes. ,Joseph C. 
G1 w our last ambassador to Ja-

n, prob bl w thit in 
tlu· loyal Jap:me. e 1ericans in 
the United Str.te~ Armed Forces, 
many of tl1t·111 f1glhting at this 
i••oment in Italy, and about the 
other thousnJ1ds given clean bi11s 
hr the FRT, wl1l'!1 he rebuked the 
irre,;ponsible hntemongen; in this 
f1d1ion: 

"'I do know, that like the 
Americans of {;(>rman de11cent, 
the overwhelming majority of 
J\ntericans of Japanese origin 
are "'holly loyal to the United 

tatcs . . It does not make 
for loyalty to be constantly 
under su1:1picion when grounds 
of • uspicion are absent. I have 
too grf'af a belief in the sanc
tity of :\merican citizenship to 
l't'e these Americans of Japa
nese descent penalized and al
ienated through blind prejudice. 
I want to see them given a 
i:qua1 e dcal.'" 
"Pos!'lib!y, though, these strong 

words fell ~hort of the minds 
the\· we?!' intended t-0 reach. Pre· 
judite of the kind Ambassador 
Grew nwant i!m't only blind; it 
·s deaf ar>d dumb." 

In his alrn0st three score years 
of newSJla!lCnng, Malcom W. Btn
rray, erlitorh.I director of the Free 
Pres~, has come across the scum 
and rot. a!; weJ; all the highe~t 
type, of h\;r,~anity. Tf his daily 
editorials are any criterion. he 
seemr. to hr! we1! qualified t-0 
speak on t'ie shortcomings or 
men anrl fur1hn seems t-0 wield 
the authority, ar. well as the guts, 
to express J-.ie opinions. At any 
rate, his las1 paragrap'h was 
probably true. 

It is highly probable that the 
minds uf Ra11dolph Hearst, John 

81 BILL BOSOKA WA. l 
Events Prove Stupidity of Coast Hate Campaign 

The stupid nature, as well as the danger involved, in the west 
coast's hate program against Japanese Americans was brought 
out sharply la:;;t week \vith the State Department announcement 
that/ Japan had refu:;;ed to negotiate for a third exchange of in
terned civilian nationals peding an investigation of U.S.-operated 
camps. 

Ai>. a WRA official pointed out, there is plenty of evidence to 
indicate that the disturbances at the Tule Lake center were of 
~o .g.reat concern.~ Tokyo until I 
md1v1duals. and off1C1als here began an executive order authorized the 
t 0

1
"f·hoopt it fup. . evacuation of Japanese Americans 

pas per onnances are any en- f f 'li · 
terion, the bigwigs of Kasumigase- ~r reasons o ~ tary secun~y. 
ki don't give three hoots about "\\ e do not question the necesSlty 
what happens to pro-Tokyo Japan- for the evacuation; it is something 
ese in the United States. All. their that has happened, and was author-
key men were brought home m the · d b h h' · 
first two exchanges and recalling a ize Y t e c ief executive. 
boatload of aged i~migrants, dis- But evacuation's aftermath is 
gruntled kibei and misled and em- strewn with the sordid deeds and 
bittered uisei is only provoking a the cheap victories of the self
lot of trouble from people who po· seekers, the native fascists, the pro
tentially are overflowing with fessional chauvinists, the exploit-
"dangerous thoughts." era. 

In the overall pattern of Japan's For a variety of reasons now 
war effort the fate of several there is a need for firm federal 
thousand nationals oversea· (who leadership in turning this west 
have been told in propaganda coast trend. It is not enough for 
broadcasts to consider themselves liberals and leaders to point out 
"sacrifices" for the empire's cause) the insanity of such goings on. 
are of small consequence. There must be firmer action. 

To the United States, however. Earlier in this sequence of events 
the individual in a democracy is of there were many who said any ac
great importance, and no effort will ese Americans are an unknown 
be spared, or should be spared, to tion i~ justified because the Japan
repatriate the unfortunates Ian- quantity who have not proven 
guishing through the indifference themselves. 
~n.d carelessness of their Japanese Now they_ have established proof 
Jail keepers. . of loyalty, m the blood, suffering 

Whatever proteRts Japan has and flammg courage of the men in 
made over the treatment of her the services on every front; in the 
nationals in this · country were unobtrusive service of production 
based, no doubt, less on concern for and mainte~ance on the home 
their welfare than a desire to make front; eve~ m the quiet "exile" of 
things unpleMant for the United the relocation centers. 
States. And yet there is likely to There must be active recognition 
have been honest concern among of these facts, and a stern warn
Tokyo's underlings less callous ing to the racists that they are 
about human life than their su- our real obstructionists and the 
periors, since it is presumed that enemy within. 
the horrendous tales emanating 
from California's perennial rabble
rousers have reached Japan in even 
more exaggerated form. 

Thus it can be i:;een that the pro
fessional Yellow Perilists are play
in.e: directly into the hands of the 
Tokyo military. as certainlv BR if 
thev were in the pay of the Im
perial jl'overnment. 

The Yellow Perilists are serving 
no practical ourpose, either in the 
winning of the war, or preparing 
for a lasting peace. Their wind 
and fury is iust so much energy 
dissipated. They are doing the na
tion a ITTeat disservice by provok
ning all persons of Japanese des
dangerini;r the welfare of unfor
tunate Americans in Japanese 
hands. 

If it could be Raid that the vic
torv over Japan could be brouirht 
a day nearer by dh~banding the 
WRA, or pai:ising resolutions ban
ning al persons of Japanese des
cent from California for ever and 
a dav, or deporting a!l "Jans" im
mediately. or otherwise YiolatinlZ' 

me 'can prln es nundat 
in t e Constitution and the United 
Nations pril1ciples exemplified in 
the Four Freedoms, there might 
be at least an argument in favor 
of these artion,:. 

But nothing is to be gained bv 
the..;e manifestations of hatred, 
f~ar, :ind above all. gref'd. Tf the 
situation werP not so despPratelv 
snious with the heavv significance 
of vast princinles, these actions 
could be pa!'lsed over as infantile 
.e:esture::; comparable to sticking out 
one's tongue and screaming nya, 
nyn. n,·aaa. 

The first breach was made bv the 
federal gov1>rnment when. 74 ·davs 
after the attack on Pearl Harbor, 

J.et'hn<·r and the other preachers 
nf Hitler's doctrines within our 
shores were lH>l reached by Am
bas'3dor G:rf \\'. But ft is Just a~ 
prohable thut the great maioritv 
r.f our frllow citi1ens did li!!ten 
to the words of .Toscnh Grew. 

And the fac.t that Hearst Is 
what he is :rnd that there are 
many other Hkc thundt>rous de· 
magag"ues shrn1d give the nisei 
more inre'ltive to sucreed fn re
habilitafir.1? thcmst>hes outsfde or 
th<> relocation centers. 

The nisei must have I he forti
tude and the will to "make good." 
come what may. We must assume 
s<>riouslv the obliirntions arfsfn~ 
fro·n tl1e faith an<! 1.rui;;t which 
~o manv fcJlow mericans, like 
Jo~eph Grew and others. 'have tn 
us. Yes. America is still the land 
of t•pportunity. nut we must be 
aware of it and be wi!Unl? t-0 
carry our respective share of the 
!c:id. A no we can't do it 'by carp· 
mg, n~r by Jreaming, nor by be
ing hitter. 



Resettlement Program-Affords 
Opportunity for Nisei Women 
To Apply Specialized Talents 

FDR'S SIGNATURE 
ERASES BAN 
ON CHINESE 

WASHINGTON - The 60-year 
old law excluding Chinese immi
grants and denying aliens of Chin
ese ancestry in the United States 
to become naturalized citizen· was 
erased from federal :;;tatute books 
last week. 

President Roose\'elt's signature 
on the bill passed by both the 
House and Senate recently removed 
the Chinese from the list of those 
excluded from the United State:;; 
by law. 

V-Mail 
Dear A--: :'.\ly first Christ

ma greeting and a sweet letter 
from you reached me yesterday, 
but not soon enough for me to 
read during the daylight, so it 
was opened this morning. It wa 
nice of you to remember me in 
your prayers and ,..e certainly 
need it, now and until this bloody 
war is over. , "ews of our where
abouts has been publi. hed by the 
papers so you know that we are 
in Italy pushing forward. 

Thank you very much for your 
thoughtfulnes · in remembering 
me with a package. But, when 
I think of this coming holiday 
sea _on, it is going to be a little 
hard on the children as they 
won't be able to get anything 
from me. But the good public 
and the people all realize that 
these boys are sacrificing life 
again ·t freedom for those back 
there. You will always remem
ber my boy. as a ymbol of Joyal 
and patriotic AmericanL. as they 
are matching their ability with 
many other American boys from 
all over the country. They w·ill 

IR:-5 .• l.\RY OKADA, who i - are appl) ing their specialized make you proud, and tho. e of 
now a ecretary in a large New training to help fill the nation'· our kind who ha,·e faith in this 
York office, is one of the thou- manpower needs. Before evac- country. Let those who are over 
sands of Japanese American uation i<he was employed in a and on the fence be relocated 
women who hue left relocation similar secretarial capacity by and segregated so the others 
camps in the pa._t year and a eattle importing company. may enjoy this country without 

, 0 inquiries. disturbance . 
c. Educational campaign to < states. Others aie now moving If possible, you should go out 

di seminl't e accurate infor- E farther eastward, and in recent and live like all other citizens 
mation. <' weeks, the first Japanese Ameri- are, and you have the right to: 

C b f I t t I · You "'111 alw·ays be able to en-
d. ampa1gn to com at n ;;e- cans have begun to rese t e m joy the out. ide world. Take vour 

hood. being spread. c • 'ew York, Philadelphia and Bos- family. I know many of u._ ·will 
e. Contacting of all friendly f ton , says Steele. b k I 

roup. and organizations. "The first chapter of the come ac to le I the tale, and 

2. "e-.' lor~ ·, 1·011 of c1't ;.,ensh1' i1 e story of their migration can then 
1 

hope it is possible for me 
n , - ~ b to visit you and your family ... 

right,; and privileges. now be pieced together from Before I clo. ·e, plea. extend 
a. Fre<>dom of movement. !\ the experiences of those who my good wishes to your brother 
h. Opening of all military ,.,en-- ~ ~~r'1.'tees rSetse·eetltel.~'Thine~e Ce~pic!f:~~ and your family. I know that 

ices for Nisei. ( " ~ the time will come when all of 
i:. Military sen-ict> and naturali- n ces graphically demonstrate to you will be able to restore your 

zntion for aliens. s , a world that has seen so much national life, and that's whv we 
d. 1:qual trenlment and oppor- v of the cruel treatment of min- are out here. Take care "as I 

tunitie. for advancement in ·n orities by the axis that Amer- know this letter will find you in 
the armed forces. 

0 
ica is still a land of human de· good health and cheer. If 

e. Opening of 'pecial arm)' cency and common ense. Per- Chri. tm:is comes, my greeting is 
tr ining program in college· q haps even more important, they there with you and your family 
to Nisei. f, offer proof to America that and the little prayer which yo~ 

f. "Friend!•· alien" tatus for r it.- job as a melting pot of .ent will be w·ith me through-
_, I · t f" • h~.i -0ut this campaign.-''V" letter 

parent with .sons and daugh- ~ ' PCOP e. is not ye mis t'U. from Captain K. Kometani of 
tcrs in the armed forces. "Only two 'incidents' involving the lOOth Infantry Battalion to 

g. Revocation (If "contraband ,. Japanese Amricans hav occur- a lanzanar resident. Publi. hed 

,fMEL Y TOPICS 
By SABURO KIDO 

Remembering 
Christmas in Cam[J 

nearby towns which are friendly. 
Soon it will be two years since 

persom; of Japanese ancestry were 
ordered out of their homes and 
confined behind barbed wire fencei;. 
We talked to a mother of one of 
our friends who was making her 
first vii;it to the free zone recently. 
She i:;aid, "It reminds me of the time 
I first came from Japan." If elders 
have imch reactioni;, one can vis
ualize ho\\' the growing generation 
will feel when they are released 
from their incarceration if il 
should be after many years dur
ation. This means that the longer 
resettlement is delayed, the greater 
will be the tragic consequences. 

Detention of Citizens 
Blot on U.S. Record 

As we walk along the congested 
streets of Salt Lake City, into the 
storei;, or listen to loudspeakers 
broadcasting Christmas carols, we 
know that the holiday ·ea:on is 
here. Inevitablv it makes us think 
of the Yuletide of 1!142 when we 
were residents of Poi;;ton, Arizona. 
\Ve were carefree then in one ense. 
Being the recipient of a $19 a 
month cash allowance from the 
War Relocation Authority, we were 
not in position to worr~· about pur
chasing presents for friend!'. Fur
thermore. even if we had the urge 
to spend the money, the "can
teens" did not have the merchan
dise. 'It would have been a dreary 
and lonesome Christma for our As long as her own citizens are 
children if friends from the outside behind barbed wire fences, it is go
had not remembered them. ing to remain as a blot to the 

The one ray of sunshine was the proud history of this country. Ex
Christmas party which the JACL :epting for Hitler's persecution of 
and the various church p;roups the Jew!': who were German citi
made po_sible through the thous- ~ens, no country has humiliated its 
ands of gifts sent in. Everyone own citizens as America has those 
who ·was not O\'er £.e\'enteen years of Japanese parentage. Carey Mc
of age received something at the Williams wrote in the early stagei; 
party each block ponsored. This that the whole program was going 
year the churchei;; in the centers are to cost the American people at 
expected to take charge of the dis- least 300,000,000 because of the 
tribution of the gifts. Regardless e\·acuation. This was not consider
of religious background, e\'ery child ing the estimated $400,000,000 loss 
will be made happier by this tan- suffered by the evacuees them
gible indication of having a friend selves. Today, we believe he was 
on the outside. conservative in his estimate. 

Onlv a few had been permitted The longer these American citi-
to relocate by December of last zens of Japanei-e parentage are 
vear. This \·ear thousand are confined in the relocation centers, 
scattered outs'ide of the restricted the ~reater ·will be the problem of 
militarv area!>. )fost of them are readJustment for them once they 
happy that they are out of the re- come out. )fany of them will be 
location centers. But those who coming out into a strange world. 
have been able to go out were They will have to find the Amer
chiefly single perso!1s or families ica they knew prior to evacuation 
with grown up children or few all over again. 
little onei;;. Those with large fam- F - -1 • •al p · · l 
ilies are in the majority of cases Uru.1.ame1u rincip es 
still stranded in the centers with itfust Be Weighed 
the dificult problem of how to start When the smoke of all the bit-
life anew. ternes. engendered through war 
Children in Camps hysteria is cleared, the fundamen-

Ml.88 Home Li.fe tal principles of the American way 
of life must be weighed. We are 

'!lio matter how friendly the ad- thankful that the people outside of 
mini ·tration of the center tries to California are realizing gradually 
be, the regimented life deprives the that all the agitation that is being 
little children of indh;dual home stirred up ii; no longer based on 
life. In Poston there wM hardly military necessity. No one w;th 
a home with its own Christmas race hatred alone could go as far 
tree. E\'en if there had been trees as some of thei;e Califomians have 
or decorationi;; to adorn them, no on this "race war" in this country. 
one would have been permitted to Reports of representatives going to 
have one because of the necessity Oregon, Arizona, Colorado, and 
of con erving electricity. Most other states to spread their ven
fikely the same conditions will pre- omou!I propaganda are known facts 
vail there this year. The other today. Selfish, economic motives 
centers may be facing the !':ame are the basis for the hysterical at
~ituation. tacks. A careful study of the 

The parent::; undoubt'?Clly realize background of the speakers revl?al 
the gravity of the outlook for the this fact. 
children who are being confined During this Christmas season 
within the relocation centers with· when the nation is thankful that 
out haYing the opportunitv of vis- the fortunes of war are running 
iting the 'outside world." The little in fa,·or of the United N'ations, 
ones may appear to be passing the America can give a little time ancl 
days nonchalantly but the~· have thought to the plight of the small 

nroiclc~" edict of the West- r red since the first contingent ar- in the Free Pres . 
ern Defe11,· e C-Ommand in {he rived in icago nearly a year • fany of the edit-Orial in the 
unrestricted area. 0 ·as at~JaiM90!aiilrlllien~g11o:il, itifllldlt:.,.lana~ti~oi;n•' prei:: 1. t week com-

long memories. They are still minority represented by the citi
wonderin~ why they are in the zens of Japanese parentage. We 
eamps. \Ve know from our per- look forward tQlhe day when more 

h. ( hange J. 'isei draft clas i- h~rc ~ ' no ~f' a -
ftcntion from 4-C. . ed when several r emplo ·e<t tub ," and from the '\':fo-

3. }~ual Employment Opportun- '\ on fnnns in the area owned by Jenee of the editorialists of the 
ities. • f: the Curtis. Candy Company. The Denver Po t to the comparative 

a. :mimination of di crimination .-i: WRA promptly withdrew them sobriety of the San Franci co 
in hiring, training and up- .,_ and called n meeting of leading Chronicle and the ·c York 
gr ding. r citizens of the town, who voted Time._. 

b. cce1~\ ance into labor unions 
0 

to have them brought back." 
c. Defeat of proi;osal di cour- "We find that people often 

aging r<>nt, lease, sale of stare at us, but ha\'e learned 
home~ and business e. tab- ·~ that they are more curious than 
Ii hments and farms; elim- n' hostile," Midori !\lakimoto, one 
inate restrictions against is- ~ of the first nisei women to come 
suance of busine!"S and pro-

11
• lo Chicago, told the "Titer. "Of 

fe. sional licenses. t course, we are often mistaken for 
I. Un-American Discrimination. r' Chinese." 
a. Defeat of an i-American di .• (' Younger nisei women have fac-

criminatory law .. , bills, ordin- ti ed some problems of adjustment 
anres and proposals. n to life on their own in Chicago, 

h. Test ca. es to have our rights t~ according to officials of the WRA 
as citizens clarified. d" and the YWCA, but their troubles 

rt ha\·e been fewer than one might 
;;, Post-War Planning. • exnect. 
a. Encouragement for family and r:• '°Some of them are still rather 

individual re ettlement ·from ir shy," according to Kimi Mukaye, 

b l~ho~t cweanrterms.nasure f reha- F of the national staff of the 
• ~ • ~ 8 or - sl YWCA, who has been directing 

bilitation. adjustment and social and welfare activitie· for 
Rccupational re-training. si! nisei women in Chicago for sev-

r. egional surveys for oppor- bl era! months, "but the more aggres
tunitie!'< for permanent reset- l"i, sive ones are taking part in church 
tlement. C· and Y activrnes and even help-

cl. ~ncoura~ement of systema- sil ing at the USO." 
he avm)?, for Poi;t-war b' The article is illustrated h'<.· two 
need . • 

The most important work of ~:-----------+ 
the JACL during the past year t1 Cl rf• Id Ut h 
Jay in two dislfoct fields· COnlbat- J 1 ea le I a 
ting of hostile, unfair ·criticism _ Rt. I, Box 45-G 
~.nd legal fights for recognition 
of nisei civil liberties. ;Jl· I 
Die Committee Hearings ~Rt. I 

The Dies committee was used bii - Rt. I 45-U 
hy the anti-evacuee forces to dis- n. - Rt. I 
credit the \\'ar Relocation Author- P'__ •• ·-___ • ••• ••• -· • -·+ 

Fair Play 
TWIN' FALLS 1'IMES-~ 'E\ S 

The Times-News of Twin Fa!Js, 
Idaho, argued last week for fair 
play for loyal Japanese Ameri
cans. 

"Japanese Americans not at 
Tule Lake have every right to be 
considered and treated ns plain 
Americans, without di!':crimination 
because of skin tone or cast of 
features," the Times-.• ew said. 
"This is important to them. It i!! 
equally important to us who have 
n-0 Japanese blood and who 'hate 
everything for which Nippon 
stands. Why? Because that is the 
concentrated essence of democ
racy. And if we are not fighting 
to make democracy work, why are 
we shedding good American 
blood and dissipating our material 
wealth?" 

pictures of nisei women who have 
re~ettled in this area. Tetsu Sugi, 
de,;cribed as a former teacher in 
Los Angeles, is shown in a midst 
of admiring young girls, students 
in her se\\ing cla s at Chri!"to
pher Houi;e, Chicago. 

Satsui Fujii, whose parents are 
in Hawaii, ii" shown working in a 
laboratory. She was formerly a 
laboratory technician at the Lo,; 
Angeles county hospital. 

! ri e \'ith our own fan -· and more nati 1 g· leaders. both in 
. • M1m. · ' the grown UP!! M\'e on s a •ell a in dvlc, P.<ltr-

gone out as sea onal workers or ti()nal and busine fields, will 
on i;hort term leaves or they may stancl up for ri htcommcss, justice, 
ha\· been on shopping tours of and decency. 

··- - -----~-...... ----...-...-..-------·--·--·---·-··----··--if" 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken 

Matsumoto 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

r-- ~ - Gr~fin;F;:;-Riv;;~;:ri;;;---1

1 f Harry Miyake - 52-3-D 

I John Morooka - 48-2-C 
Ken Kitasako - 48-1-A 
Geo. M. Ikeda - 27-6-C f 

+---~-~---------------.~~+ 

r-~::~:~"~;~~:E:~~;:-----i 
f Joseph Y. Sasaki, Box 311, Twin Falls f 
f George Maka be, Box 392, Twin Falls f 
+ ...... -..-..._.~..._...---...-..--------._.. - .,, ·- --+ 
+·- - - ·-· - __ ._..___...._.. -· - - ·-· - ·-· ·-· -· 

I Greetings From lntermountain Area ! 
Jack Nagaoka & Family - Wagner, Montana : 
Joy Ushio - Alliance, Nebraska ' 

'ttfM1 -••• .... _._ ... __ , __ _., •••••_..._..._..,. - ________ ..._..+ 

·-··- -
I ·---- -

- - . .._.. - - -· ·-· --· ·- ·-· ·- -· ·-· - -·-· ·-
Greetings From Cincinnati, Ohio 

Dr. and Mrs. Makoto Yamaguchi - 319 Howell 

~.._. .... -·- ·-· -· 
·-·. i 

-+ 
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JACL President Brands Dies 
Group Charges As Vicious 
Attack Upon Nisei Jntegrity 

Dies Group Opens Hearings 
On Japanese Americans 

Citizens League A cted Out of Patriotism 
In Conferring With Government Leaders 
On Evacuee P roblems, Says Saburo Kido 

' 

As the Dies Committee began hearings in 'Yashington this 
week on the Japanese American Citizens League's role in the gov
ernment's evacuee resettlement program, Saburo Kido, JACL 
national president, scored pre-hearing press reports as "full of 
vicious and misleading insinuations against om· integrity." 

Newspaper stories carried by the Hearst press quoting: Dies 
Committee representatives said the JACL "dominated" War Re
location Authority policy, and the organization's influence extend
ed into the War and Justice Departments and the Office of War 
Information. 

"We .ha,ve maintained a policy 
of cooperating "ith all govern
ment agencies in prosecution of 
our national war effort," Kido 
said. "However, it is ridiculous 
to say that we have 'dominated' 
government polfoy." 

Kido pointed out that the JACL 
as the single national organiza
tion in a position to speak for 
Americans of Japanese descent 
had been called upon for sugges
tions, and to assist the govern
ment at various time:s when aUr 
thorities were dealing with the 
unprecedented proQlem of mass 
evacuation. 

"We cooperated with the Army 
in evacuation as a patriotic duty, 
and government officials hn.ve as
sured us that it was this coopera
tion which enabled the prog;arn 
to proceed smoothly," Kido said. 
"In the same manner we as a11 
organization, and our various 
members in individual capacities 
helped ' in· setting up the opera
tion of both WCCA and \VR:~ 
centers. 

"It is also true that our repre· 
sentatives have been asked to sit 
in on government conferences dur
ing which the future of a prob
lem of national importance was 
discussed. I see nothing unusual 
in such procedure, especially since 
we have been able to proYide in
formation of ,value to the govern
ment in solving a vital issue. 

Representative Dies was quo~ed 

N~ VY LANGUAGE 
SCHOOL RATED 
PLENTY TOUGH 

The Naval Intelligence Japa
nese Language school at Boul
der, Colo~ sets a reeord for be
ing tough, according to Drew 
Pearson, writing in his noted 
c1>lumn, "The \\'ashington l'tlerry
Go-Round." 

In a recent column, Pearson 
wrote: 

"Officer Candidate schools 
haYe a reputation for being 
tough, but the Naval Intelligence 
Japanese Language school at 
Boulder. Colo., sets a new rec
ord. Hand-picked candidates 
from colleges and graduate 
schools pore oYer Japanei<e 
'kanji' 16 hours a day, 6 days a 
week. for 14 months. 

"These 800 students nre gi\·en 
intimate high pressure instruc
tion in classes of only fh·e men 
each. The faculty consists of 
150 Japanese Americans, former 
professional and business men. 

"The course is intensive, and 
the students are giYen no job 
except the principal one of learn
ing the difficult Japane!'le lan
guage. Unlike other officer can
didates. they ha~-e no guard 
duty, KP, or night bivouacs. 
Their job is to learn Japanese, 
learn it quickly, and learn it 
~·ell." 

in one I?ress dispatch as sayin~: Federal Libel 
"There is a great deal of evi-
dence of agreements made and Action Involves 
suggestions adopted between the T Al• 
league officers and government WO 1en EYacuees 
officials, all to the end that Jap-
anese be turned out of the 'cen- LOS ANGELES - The United 
ters as rapidly as possible." Press reported last week that U. 

FLASH!! 
WASHl~GTON, D. C. - 1he 

Dies Committee hearing on Fri
day morning turned from a spy 
hunt to a red hunt, but .so far 
the committee .has uncovered no 
Communistic activity in the 
JACL, 

Private and Mrs. Joe Kana· 
awa were the only witnesses 

called 1''riday 'morning. . · 
The i:ommit~c nlso sought to 

pnwe WR,\-JACJ, collaboration 
and brought up the matter of 
the Citizens League receiving 
"confidential" reports from the 
War Relocation Authority. 

The hearings r~e..;sed at noon 
till Saturday, when Pvt. .Mike 
J\tasaoka, executive secretary of 
t.he JACL now on leaYe, was 
expected to testify. 

Harold lclces 
Sta nds by 
Employees 

Secretary of Interior 
Expresses Faith in 
His Nisei Workers 

WASHI:\"GTON - Secretary 
of the Interior Harold L. Ickes 
made it clear la!'lt Thursday that 
he was unaware of any sub
Yt'rshe acth·iti~ on the .Part of 
lnpant'se Amcr:ican evacuees 
uow working on his farm at 
Olney, Manland. 

The United Press reported him 
as telling a press ronferenre 
that his crop~ are "growing nor
mally." 
"~ot eyen Japane:-;e beetles 

haYe dared to show their heads," 
Ickes said. 

llis remark:,, "·ere obvious))· in 
reply to a spokesman for the 
Dies Committee who said rl!Cent
ly that Ickes' e'acuee employees 
had attended a meetiJ1g of the 
Japant-se American Citizens Lea
gue. Th<' J A CL i;; rharged by 
the House inwstigating commit
tee of dictating the policies of 
the War Relocation Authority. 

Wyominµ; Sends Two 
Delegates to Conference Kido asserted that .he under- S. Attorney Charles H. Carr fil

stood it was never government ed a federal libel action seeking 
policy to keep loyal American cit- confiscation of the fishing vessel HEART 'l\IOUl'-i"TAI::\', Wyo. -
izens in confinement. "The War Orlon, naming the Sea Pride .Masago Shibuya of this center 
Relocation Authority was organ- Packing Corp.. Lt.1'. and Shozi Oniki, president of the 
ized to. relocate Pacific coast eva- The packing company, charged Student Christiar1 Association .at 
cuees m new homes away from with violating a federal law whtth Granada, were chosen as special 
potential war zones," he said. demands forfeiture of any vessel Rocky Mountain region represent
"Temporary relocation centers owned bY an alien whn fraud- atives to the National Int<'r-Ra
were set up as stopping places ulently registers it, purchased the cial Christian Congress, the Sen
until the evacuees could be placed boat and transfexred o~nership to tinel reported this week. 
in new locations in an ordedy the Orion Corp.. a!:sertedly com- The conferen~.es were held ~t 
manner. It was government pol- posed cf Kiichi Tochida and Suke Lake Geneva, \\1s., June 21 _to 28. 
icy originally, and not JACL pol- Shikano, .Tapanc;;e aliens. The h\"o were chosen durmt! a 
icy alone, to effect the release or The ownership oath filed with conference of faculty nnd student 
as many loyal American citizens the collector of customs, Carr council members of the &tudent 
as well as Joyal non-citizens to charged ro11cealcd the fact that Christian ~!:socintion at Estes 
take their rightful places in this aliens a~tually owne>rl thl' boat. Park, Colo. 
country's war effort," Kido dc-1 \VJ' k 
clared. Story of the wee ------: 

To charges that evacuees have 
spread subversive racial propa- • N• • 

6
. 1 A d 

ga~tla, .Kido de.clar~d the JACL's First 1se1 1r ccept:e 
pohcy 1s Ameneamsm, regardless 
of race, color or creed. "If sup- F s - • • WA Ac 
J>ort of racial equality in the 0 r erv1 ce In 
United States as provided by the 
Constitution is subversive, then 
we are gu.ilty together with mil
lions of right-minded America11s," 
he asserted. 

Dies also charged that the JA
CL, representing "an cstimat(.-d 
solid voting strength or 70,000,'' 
has had little difficulty in \\in· 
11ing the act.ivc aiil of various 
government officials. 

":\fr Dies would 
1
do well to in

vestigate and discoyer the facts," 
Kido said. "His estimate of our 
vnting strength is · ns fai· off as 
his other f!harges." 

HEART ::\IOUNTAIN, Wyo.-
A nisei girl, .Marr. Arakawa, 21, 
!las been accepted for service 
with the ' WAAC's, it was re
ported last week in the Heart 
Mountain Sentinel. 

Jo'ir:,;t nisei girl to join this aux
iliary unit, Miss Arakawa will 
report to :Miami, F la., on Aug. 
1 for basic training. She enlist
ed at the Casper, ·wyo., Army 
Recruiting station last month . 

Formerly of Heart Mountain 

center, she has been in Casper 
on domestic employment since 
February. She is a graduate of 
El )lmite •high !'!Chool in I..os 
Angeles and was a nurses' aide 
at Heart Mountain preYious to 
taking out!<ide employment. She 
mopes to pursue her nursing ca
reer in the army, o\·erseas if 
possible. 
.Miss Arakawa has tried to en

list in the WAAC since its or
ganization, and she was over
joyed to r<-cei¥e her final papen. 
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First Witness Asks for 
Segregation of Disloyal 
Elements in WRA Centers 

Little Public Interest in Hearings Shown 
On First Day; JACL Officials Slated 
To Be Called to Stand for Testi_mony 

WASHI1';GTON, D. C. - With less than 30 spectators in at
tt>ndance, the Die!'.! Committee Thursday begnn hearings here on 
conditions in War llelocation Authority centers and activities of 
the Japanese American Citizens League. 

Tokutaro Nishimura Slocum. World War I veteran and for
mer resident of the .:\fanzanar center, first witness to take the 
stand, asked for segregation of disloyal evacuees. 

Questioned by Representatives ,--- - ----- - - - -
John ~f. Costello of California and attache at the Japanese Embass)' 
Karl E. Mundt of South Dakota, pdor to the war. Abe told the com
Slocum declared that it is possible mittee he obtained a scholarship at 
to dettJrmine the loyalty of the George Washington University 
great majority of evacuees through through the help of the embassy, 
investigation of their records, and in return was to make two 
backgrounds and associations. reports annually to the embassy on 

Pleading for segregation for the foreign trade and the general 
duration for disloyal persons, Slo- American attitude toward Japan. 
cum asked for American treatment After describing the JACL as 
of the loyal group. an organization contributing a ser-

J. B. 'Mathews, chief counsel of vi~e to the Unit~d States, Abe 
the Dies Committee used records said he had:,.applied for member-
from seized JACL flies as a basis ship.. • 
in questioning Slocum, particularly Pnvate Joe T. K~nazawa, !ormex 
regarding Jivin,g conditions at the JACL employee m Was?ingto!l, 
l\Ianzanar relocation center. was scheduled to be ~e first wit· 

. ness to be called Frida;·. Kana· 
. ~locum ~?aracter.ized the,~e con- zawa, a U. S. Army volunteer, was 

d1ttons as. bad at its best. . subpoenaed from Camp Shelby, 
)foch ~1me was. devo~d dun~g l\li!:s., whexe he is in training for 

the hearrng-s to d1s~us~1~n of dis- combat service. 
loyal gangs and m?1v1duals at Also scheduled to appear before 
Manzanar, and the lme of ques- , the committee is Private Mike M. 
tioning seemed to be directed at ' Masaoka JACL national executive 
establishing the laxness of center secretary now on leave to the 
officials in dealing with the prob- Army. ' 
!em. Despite sensationalized advance 

Paul Yozo Abe, 29, former Port- publicity by the Dies Committee, 
land, Ore., nisei, who testified the first day's hearings failed to 
Thursday afternoon, said he was a create much interest in capital 
civilian assistant to the military circles. 

Dies to Investigate· Race 
Riots in Connection 
With Present JACL Hearings 

WASHINGTON - Advance 
press reports early this week in
dicated the Dies Committee on un
American activities will open a 
nation-wide investigation of recent 
racial disturbances, including the 
Detroit 1·are riot, in conjunction 
with its hearings to air e\'acuee 
relocation and relations between 
tlrn ,Jap:rnese American Citizens 
League and the War Relocation 
Authority and other government 
agencies. 

Congressman Martin Dies, chair
man of the House committee, told 
capitol reporters that the hear
ings, ori1:dnally called to inquire 
into the evacuee question, will be 
broadened ns a result of reports 
fro m committee in,·estigators 
whose findings purportedly show 
the Detroit rioting resulted from 
"combined operations" of foreign 
and domestic propaganda groups. 

Dies announced that first wit
ne;;ses to be called before"hi:; group 
will be officials of the JACL, now 
in the armed forces, and Dillon S. 
Myer, director of the War Reio· 
cation Authority. Also scheduled 
to appear at the hearings are the 
three evacuees recent)~· hired by 
Secretary of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickes for work on his :Mary
land farm. 

The committee members will 
base their questioning on reports 
and files of the Washington office 
of the Leairue which were seized 
two weeks ago. reports said. 

"The I.eague," Dies charged, "has 
put itself on record as being in 
opposition to the segregation of 
loyal from disloyal Japanese in 
this country. oncl has urged the 
immediate release of all Japanese 

from the camps irrespective of the 
question of loyalty." 

He said the seized documents 
tt'vealed "details of contacts be
tween government officials and the 
League, conversations, agreements 
made, suggestions adopted regard
ing the release of Japanese, their 
absorption into industry and into 
government positions." 

Ile added that Japanese agents 
had been active in creating race 
trouble at Detroit, according to re
ports received from a committee 
representative there. "Politically_ 
minded iieople in this country who 
ignore the vast differences between 
the protection and coddling of a 
race" were also blamed for the 
nation-wide outbreaks of racial 
antagonism. 

Dies Rtated that statements found 
in the seized files of the JACL, if 
true, show a "very close contact" 
between the league and the WRA 
and indicate that the nisei organ· 
ization "has largely dominated and 
dictated some of the policies" of 
the government agency. 
~!any evacuees recentlr releai;ed 

from relocation centers had been 
so released through co-operation 
of the League and "without any 
check whatsoever" except several 
questions dealing with their loyal
ty, he said. 

The objective of the League, he 
added, is to "bring about the re
lease of all the Japs, irrespective 
of their loyalty." 

An important topic to be dis
cussed at the hearing, it was etat
ed, will be the actual operation of 
the relocation camps probed in the 
pa~t two weeks by the sub-commit-

(Co11tinued on page 2) 
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Plan for Evacuee Problems PORTLAND, Ore. - ' 'There is 
not much left for me to do but 
go to the federal road camp and 
ser ,·e whateYer sent ence is im
posed on me," declared Minoru 
Yasui, 26-year-olri attorney, when 
apprised last week of the Supreme 
Court's decision on his case. 

Directed at Newell Camp 
Assembly Appoints Five-Man Committee 
As Interim Group on Japanese Question; 
Declares Issues Will Become More Acute 

SACRA.ME. ·To - The Calif
ornia legislature last week offic
ially served notice upon the na
tion that it intends t demand 
full consideration of California's 
interests in postwar .. ettlement 
of the evacuee problem. 

The intention, according to the 
San Francisco Examiner, was ex
pressed bluntly in a lower house 
resolution and activated when As
sembly Speaker Charles W. Lyon 
of Los Angeles named fhe legi. -
lators to compri:e an interim com· 
mitte on evacuee questions. 

Members named on the commit· 
tee were Assemblymen Chester F. 
Gannon, Sacramento: Alfred W. 
Robertson, Santa Barbara; It 
Fred Price, Ontario; Vincent 
Thomas. San Pedro, and C. Don 
Field, Glendale. 

While other legislative and or
ganizational committees investi
gating the e\·acuee . ituation have 
concerned themselves primarily 
with the problem as it nffec the 
war, the Examiner report stated, 
the new assembl yi group '\\'Ill de
vote its inquiries exclu :; 1 v~ly to 
post-war i!'sues. 

This objective was fully out
lined in an assembly resolution 
authorizing the study which de
clared: 

"The probl .-n .~ of this !"tate 
arisin..,. out of the prs~nce of 
great number-; of Japanese, mitive 
born and alien, will be~ome even 
more acute upon the termination 
of the war than ever before. 

"The Japanese problem i~ one 
of great .. oncern to the pc 1ple 
of the State, but a matter of con
siderably le. s consequence to the 
people of the Nation hs a whole. 

"Many of the• problems have 
arisen out of treaties between the 
United State::: and Japa.'1 in the 
making of which the C:esire;; of 
the people of this state mr.y noc 
have been fully con'3ide1·e-i. 

"The existence of t he present 
state of war and the suspicion of 
treaty rights affords an opportun
ity to settle these problems in 
such a manner as will prove fair 
t o the individuals affected and at 
the same time satisfactoryi to the 
people of this State." 

The committee will include but 
be expressly limited in its stud
i to "constitutiunal a•1d other 
legal factors involve<l. and the 
possibilities that treaty rights 
may again be acquired to an ex
tent not desired by the peopie 
of the State." 

Luxury Foods 
Not: Bought: 
For Evacuees 

Army Buyer Says 
Governml'nt Prnvtdes 
Necessities Only 

EL CEi TTRO, Calif. - Roy E. 
Smith, civilian buyer for the army 
Quarterma>ter department, said 
last Thursda_ reports that the 
government is buying luxury foods 
for evacuees in the relocation cen-
ters are false. r 

"About 40,000 worth of Imper
ial Valley cantaloupes are bought 
daily for the army by n1yself and 
other buyers, but all melons are 
sent to the armed forces in the 
United States and overseas and not 
to relocation centers," Smith de
clared. 

While the government provides 
only necessities, he said it might 
be possible for the Japanese Am
erican evacuees to purchase cer
tain luxuries in camp concessions 
at their own expense. 

Legion Commander Releases 
Nisei Reply to Own Charges 

"Like General )lacArthur, l 
would say let'i: get on with the 
war now," Yasui said. 

The federal prison to which he 
will be confined will be determined 
by the uttorney general through 
the federal bureau of prisons, U. 
S. Attorney Carl Donaugh said. 

HU. 'T, Idaho-Gordon Hiraba
yashi, who mu~t s ·e a tlu~e
mont.h prison tcrn1 as a result of 
the recent deci ion of the U. S. 
Supreme Court on his case, was a 
,.i!':tor here last week and told 
his friends that he wag "ready 
to go," the ' Iiui<loka lrrigator 
reported. 

The lrrigator said Hir::ibayashi 
was •·smiling and jolly a. if he 
didn't have :i worry to beset him" 
and that he said, "I expect some
body to come afte1 me any day 
now o that I can be taken back 
to the co:;ist to begin serving my 
;;entence." 

California Veterans 
Praise Gen. De Witt 

SA. FRANCISCO-Tnc Cali-
fornia Department of the Veter
ans of Foreip:n Wars in closing 
sessions of its twenty-third annual 
encampment last weekend ap
proved a resolu.tion praising Lieu
tenant General Jcilin L. DeWitt 
for his policies with i·espect to 
handling of the we ·t coast e1·:.:.
cuee p,roblem, t11e acramento llee 
reported Monday. 

Granada SaYes Four 
Ton~ of Waste Fat 

A IACHE, Colo. - Approxi
mately four tons of waste fat saved 
in the Granada center were sold 
la -t week to the Pueblo By-Pro
duct s company, according to the 
Granada Pioneer. 

Waste fats arc turned into the 
war effort. 

Evacuation of Hawaiian 
Japanese Population Asked 

WASHI..GTO. ' - The Asso- , duced from its 37.3 per cent to 
ciated Press reported lai:t week 13.6 per cent, and woulrl offer 
that J. A, Balch, former chairnmn securit}' from future domination 
of the Mutual Telephone com- of the territory by that race. 
pany of Hawaii, recently told the Balch advocated th t H . waiian 
department of interior that at Japanese be prevented from ac
lea t 100,000 Hawaiians of Japa- quiring real estate in the islands 
nese descent should be moYed and that steps be taken to pre
permanently from the i lands to vent the federal, territorial, city 
inland farming states on the and county chil serdi:!e ther•, 
mainland to protect the territory :from being ":ibs•Jlut.ely dominat
from internal trouble and to se- ed" by Americans of Japanese 
cure its future,.a.gainst political ancestry. 
and economic domination by per- He also suggested tliat P!.!erto 
sons of Japanese parentage. Rican labor. be irr.}.lorle:J to the 

Benjamin Thoron, director ef territory 11~ a me!llls of meeting 
the territories, said la t Thurs- th'! labor shorbu:r~ which would 
day he had a letter from Balch result from his program. !f sh1p
in which the latter said that op- ping shortages pre enr,•a this, he 
po ition to removal of thL num- added, Filipinos could be brou~ht 
her of Hawaiian Japane'e was over from California. The Fili
coming .from sugar and pineapple pinos, in turn, could be r placed 
interei::ts there becau. e of the la- by Mexicans in Calii.irnia 'ohs. 
bor shortages that would result, Balch said he had submillr..d 
and from various other groups. his plan to Admiral Chest~r W. 

The letter to T:horon stated thnt • ' imitz, commander-in-chief of the 
if 100,000 terrilori:il re ·idcnt · of Pacific Fleet , to Lieutenant Gen-

Harvey Coverly Scores 
America.."l Legion Report 
On Conduct of Camp 

DU, 'S:\1UIR, Calif. - Harvey 
:"\L Co\'erly, director of the War 
Helocation Authority's Tule Lake 
evacuee relocation center, in a 
talk before the local Lion's club 
last Thursday, deplored gossip, ru
mors and half truths as the basis 
for much of the adverse criticism 
directed at the camp at Newell, 
the Sacramento Bee reported. 

Coverly said time alone will tell 
whether the job being done at the 
center was good or poor, but that 
the camp is being operated under 
peculiar difficulties, · especially 
since it is located in a community 
of World War I veterans who 
homestead land in the area and re
ent the presence of the evacuees. 

He disclosed two strikes were 
in~ti,gatcd while the camp was un
der oon.~truQ.ion an<l added the 
center became the topic of gossip 
nnd mistrust by people who did 
not visit the camp but only specu
lated on the actfrities there. 

"Half truths spread into facts," 
he . ai1l, and soon became widely 
; pread and di~torted. 

The director told of a carload of 
coal that was consigned io the mil
itnry police for their personal use 
and was unloaded by them, result
ing in a rumor the evacuees refus
ed to unload their supplies. At an
other time a car was seen on an ob
scure road with radio equipment, 
and rumors had it the evacuees 
were operating a radio station, 
when in fact the automobile be
longed to a division of federal 
communications and was there on 
request of camp authorities to test 
for short wave machines. He add
ed none was found. 

On another occasion soldiers 
drilling in fatigue iniforms were 
mistaken for evacuees with guns. 

During May, Co\·erly said he 
read in a paper that a df:partmcnt 
of the State American Legion had 
sent a committee to investigate 
the Tule Lake center and the mem
bers liad issued a comprehensive 
i·eport. 

_....,,..,,.._.__.,.""'ioi~ii.'liiPif~;ilaiiii':iiiiti~li*!~coiim~pl;;;a~int. In fact, half a dozen 
I llefti • 

Legion post, released this week a 
letter he received from a nisei in 
reply to criticism about "unr~
stricted movement" of evacuees m 
this area, the Associated Press re
ported. 

"But the !act remain!! that we 
now are at war with Japan. We 
simply don't wanl them Ih·ing her'! 
without being under some '!Uar<l. 
Idaho, too. has dams and canals 
and railroads ~f vital need to the 
nation. 1'hey should be protected 
as well :•s i;imilar pro; .. c-ts nlonir 
the coast." 

Investigating for himself, Cov
erly said he found that one mem
ber of the committee "had been be-

e1111 ~_l...,tVMA'i. ou:1 .. --.u.ft~- ~DogmlQ~h~~~·l """;;.h:::'t~~~:~l~~i!'.~~~~t.ij~~r:.Jili!~ to the mainland, t e percentage of commander in Hawaii, and to th• and vfa e cap n 
0 

their numbers to the total popu- California Joint Immigration ccm· lice," but did not \'isit Coverly. 
lation in the islands would be re- mittce. In the span of one hour, Coverly 

The letter, written b}" Sueo 
Murakami, 17-year-old evacuee liv
ing in Caldwell, said evacuees are 
helpin£{ American war efforts. 

"We did not come out to get a 
foothold in Idaho, but we came out 
to work, and that's what we in
tend to do," Murakami wrote. "As 
long as you need our help and 
wish us to work, we will. We are 
working to help the nation's ef
forts, as well as pay back what 
you taxpayers have spent on us. 

"Just because we, the United 
States, are at war with Japan is 
no reason why we should not be 
allowed to settle here. This is not 
permanent, but temporary, for 
most of us. We lost farms, homes, 
stores and so on when Pearl Har
bor was attacked by the Japs. 
We hate them as much as you do." 

Earlier, Banks had been critical 
of WRA policy. 

"The Boise Legion post is not 
satisfied with the practice of 
bringing Japanese fropi Oregon, 
Washington and California to the 
relocation center at Hunt nnd then 
permitting them to roam thrcugh
out the state without supervision 
or restriction," Banks declared. 

"They seem to like :Roise espe
cially, and many have moved to 
this city. Some are living in the 
homes of Boiseans now in the mil
itary serYice or working in war 
plants. 

"We hove no desire to see them 
obtain .\ foothold in Boise, and we 
believe that is what will happen if 
some solution is not worked out 
immediatelr,'' the commander said. 

He ur~ed that various civic or
ganizations in the city should dis
cuss the problem and submit their 
recommendations. 

"U times were normal, and a 
few Japl}ne:ie fami!ie!> moved into 
Boise. tlfcre probably would be no 

He ad<!cd that the Legion t'a\'Ors 
curtallment of the prartic ~ permit
ting residents to obtain young 
evacuees from the Minidoka relo
cation center for household 1\C•J k. 

l-lawaiian Japanese Inducted 
Into Army lntero;eter Unit 

"If tli t-y don't like !he looks of 
the )Jlare, or the taste of the 
water, they leave and do what they 
want," Banks said. 

Dies Committee 
Probes Race Riots 

HONOLULU, T. H. - Induction 
of 243 volunteers of Japane!'e an
cestry into a special combat in
terpreter unit was completed re
cently at the Schofield Barracks 
replacement depot, according to 
the Honolulu Star-Bulletin. 

Lt. Col. Henry Dupree, post ex
ecutive officer, administered the 
oath to 179 Oahu volunteers at a 
mass ceremony. The remaining 64 
were inducted at outside islands. 

(Continued from page 1) Of 773 men who applied for vol-
tee headed by Representative Col!- untary induction, 297 were select
tello (0.) of Hollywood. ed after passing physical cxamin-

Upon his return from Los An- ations and qualification tests. The 
geles w.here he conducted prelim· call for men qualified for combat 
inary hearings of the subcommit- interpreter dutY' went out a month 
tee, Costello repeated accusations ago. 
that "lack of aggressive leader- Amon,g the inductees are many 
ship" by the War Relocation Au- men who had previously applied 
thority resulted in virtual seizure for induction into the combat team 
of control over the camps by dis- organized in March from among 
loyal kibei elements. 9,507 volunteers of Japanese an-

Concurring opinions were voiced cestry here. 
by another member of the subcom-
mittee, Representath·e Mundt (R.) Many of the men have brothers 
of South Dakota, who echoed de- or other relatives in the army un
mands that administration of the dergoing intensive training on the 
relocation centers be turned over mainland, and several have large 
to the War Department. families. 

Costello, Mundt and Represen- Yoshio Shitabata, 34, of this 
tative Eberharter (&.) of Pennsyl- city, is married and has five chil
vania will submit a 300,000-word dren. A graduate of the Lincoln 
transcript of testimony to the full law sch?ol at San F'.,rancisco, J>i:i
committee and lead the inquiry in- vate ~h1~bata was mterpreter m 
to WRA policies. Costello said 1 the. d1~tnct court, Honolulu, and 
his subcommittee will not file any a d1stnc~ court attoi;ney. 
written report advancing conclu- .. Other inductees with large fam
sions. 1hes are Edward T. Fukunaga, 33, 

"There has been no thorough South Kona county agent of the 
check by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation into the past history 
of these people," he charged. "The 
WRA does not even get in touch 
with the evacuees' employers to 

see what they are like. Both 
native-born and alien troublemak
ers have been permitted to leave 
the camps." 

University of Hawaii's agriculture 
extension service, and Ray Otsuka, 
38, manager of the Kau branch of 
the Bank of Hawaii. Each has 
four children. 

Kenichi Murata, 34. was a!'<sociate 
economist with the a,griculture ex
tension service in Honolulu, ,has a 
brother in the army on the main
land and another "on the other 
side of the fence," working as a 
radio newscaster in Tokro, accord
ing to the last report Private 
Murata had. 

Masaji Marumoto, 37, is a Hono
lulu attorney and was chairman of 
the emergency service committee, 
a morale group formed on Oahu by 
patriotic Americans of Japanese 
ancestry. Private Marumoto, an 
alumnus of the University of Chi
cago, '27, and Harvard Jaw school, 
'30, is married and has one child. 

Of the 64 men inducted on the 
outside islands, 9 came from 
Kauai, 24 from Maui, and 31 from 
Hawaii. 

OTICE 
Due to additional expenses 

involved in the new system of 
addressing the mailed copies 
of the Pacific Citizen, it will 
be nttess.ar)· to make a service 
charge of 10 cents for each 
change of address in excess of 
more than one per year. The 
first ch81lge of addreS!iC within 
a 12-month period " "ill be made 
without charge, but it is ask· 
eel that the ubscriber remit 
10 cents with each additional 
request of a change of addresa. 

declared, the investigator "ferret
ed out the complex problems of a 
city of 15,000 persons, a city which 
runs her 0\\'11 amusement and her 
own business." The center owns a 
3,900acre crop farm, a poultry 
and hog farm and a furniture :fac
tory. 

Coverly quoted statements con
tained in the Legion re_port and 
gave his answers as follows : 

First charge: Houses and con
veniences built by the WRA are 
superior to those in army camps. 

The answer: The WRA had noth
ing to do with housing plans or 
construction. The houses were made 
by the army and are inferior to 
those in standard army camps. 

Second charge: WRA wou!rl not 
permit e,•acuees to work for neigh
boring farmers. 

Answer: Any criticism of this is 
a criticism of the army. The West
ern Defense Command gives all 
military orders. 

Third char.ge: 'Evacuees were gi
ven liberty to roam at their own 
pleasure. 

Answer: All movement has been 
restricted by the army and it is 
doing an efficient job. 

Fourth charge: The project is 
so loosely administered that citi
zens are afraid of physical harm 
and property damage. 

Answer: The evacuees are not 
running loose; some sneak out of 
bounds and are tried in the pro· 
ject trial courts and punished. Only 
nine court trials have occurred in 
the histor} of the camp and none 
in the last month and a half. 

Fifth charge: The evacuees 
pampered. . 

Answer:If you think they a 
pampered, come over and try'1hei 
way of living for a few days. 

Coverly said one prominent Sis 
kiyou county citizen visited a mea 
hall in the center ll'tld decided " 
eat up to\\·n." 



Policy of Continued Exclusion 
Of Evacuees from West Coast 
Debated on National Network 

McWilliams Stresses Necessity for Government 
Protection of Minorities; Dr. Radin Challenges 
Costello's Contentions Regarding Loyalty 

S.U TA BARBARA, Calif. -
Various sides of the "Japanese 
problem" as it r elates to Ameri
ca's war refugees evacuated from 
th west coast came under dis
cussion here on the To,vn r Ieet
ing of the AU- p1ogram, broadcast 
from the Lobero theatre here Julv 
15 and dish"ibuted through 12i 
Blue network stations east of the 
Rockies and 13 coastal stations. 

The question was: ''Should all 
Japanese continue to l.Je excluded 
from the west coast for the du
ration of the war?" Discussion, 
howaver, especially during the 
question period, carried over into 
various phases of tbe evacuation 
and re:ettlement issue. 

Congressman J o.hn M. Costelw 
(D., California) took the affir
math-e side of the question. Carer 
McWilliams, attorney and one of 
the nation's fore,.most experts on 
racial minority questions, handled 
the negative view. Robert R. Gros, 
former poli tical science insh·uctor 
at Stanford university and now 
public relations counsel for a utili
ties corporation, was inten·ogator 
for the affirmative, and Dr. Max 
Radin, professor of law at the 
University of California, for the 
negative. George V. Denny Jr. 
served as moderator. 

Congressman Cost~llo argued 
that evacuation was primarily for 
the protection of Japanese Amer
icans, and more to protect the 
west coast against espionae-e 
rather than sabotage. He warned 
against return of evacuees because 
of the danger of ci\·iJ disturbances 
being directed against Japanese 
Americans. Congressman Costello 
also urged confinement of evacu
ees in camps for the duration be
cause of his contention that in
formation of value to the enemv 
could be picked up and circulated 
by Japanese Amerjcans. 

"\Then told from the floor that 
Santa Barbarans liked their for
mer Japanese Americans neigh
bors and would welcome them 
back, Congressman Costello rui· 
serted there would be danger, 
nevertheless, from Filipinos. He 
rited the street brawl in Chicago, 
where four evacuees were at
tacked by 10 Filipino sailors, as 
an examp e of what. might be ex
pected to happen. 

cWilliams challenged Con
gressman Costello's reasoning and 
declared the government must not 
apperu:e mobs by taking potential 
,;ctims of violence into protective 
custody. Calling this appeasement 
to violent passions, McWilliams 
asked Congre-sman Costello if he 
would advocate taking all Negroes 
in Detroit into eustody because 
of the recent race riots. 

.:\le Williams stressed the neces
sity for government protection of 
minorities in keeping with Ameri
can democratic principles. 

Dr. Radin also challenged Con
gressman Costello's assertion that 
it was almost impossible to dis
tinguish the loyal from the dis
loyal. The congresSIUan repeated 
the old charge that Japanese 
Americans were untrustworthy, 
saying they could not be depended 
upon to furnish the authorities 
with complete or reliable infor
mation. 

Congressman Costello also de
clared that the return of evacuees 
to the Pacific Coast would not 
materially ease the manpower 
shortage. Japanese Americans 
are not experienced in ship or 
airplane building trades and the 
~arm situation is taking care of 
1t elf, he said, ignoring the fact 
that most war plant workers have 
had to be trained for their jobs 
and California's food - production 
:-;ituation is far from satisfactory. 

EYery seat; in the Lobero thea
tre was taken, and room was 
made for an additional 100 per
sons on the stage. The prelimi
nary discussion conducted before 
the meeting went on the air was 
in a friend)~· spirit. Only w.hen 
the formal question of the debate 
arose did the meeting gh-e the 
app~arance of turning sti·ongly 
ngamst the evacuees. 

Observers said the amount of 
applause and the friendliness ex
hibited toward the evacuees at 

. 
the meeting was "surprisingly 
high" in view of the concerted at
tack directed against them. 

(1he text of Mr. McWilliams' 
prepared address read o.n the 
program is published in ()U1er 
columns of this issue. - The 
Editor.) 

Santa Barl,arans 
Form Chapter oJ 
Fair Play Group 

Episcopalian Minister 
Heads New Committee 
As First President 

SA:\"TA BARBARA, Calif.-A 
Santa Barbara chapter of the Pa
cific Coast Committee on Ameri
can Principles and Fair Play was 
founded at Alhecama center here 
in a formal organization meeting 
held July 13. 

Officers are: The Rev. John 
Pettus, Episcopalian minister of 
~lontecito, chairman; l\1iss Grace 
Southwick, head of adult educa
tion in the Santa Barbara city 
school system, ,vice chairman; 
Donald Culross Peattie, author 
and naturalist, executive secre
tary; Walter Kong, Chinese Amer
ican merchant, treasurer; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ahlman, corresponding 
secretary. 

The chapter was organized fol
lowing a preliminary meeting .held 
in June when Dr. Monroe Deutsch, 
vice president of the University 
of California, addressed an in
formal group at the Peattie resi
dence. Dr. Deutsch told of the 
work the committee was doing 
through its San Francisco head
quarters. 

Peattie explained that his group 
at this time is not advocating the 
return of Japanese Americans to 
the coast until the war is over. 

"But t.his should not be taken 
to mean that we will not welcome 
them back afterward," he said. 
"Our reason for wishing the Japa
nese to remain away from the 
Pacific war zone is in part in 
anxiety for their safety·~-...~~ 

"Many o~ ua who are warm 
friends of Japanese Americans 
feel that were they to return 
here, they would be held to blame 
for ever~T mishap that might be 
interpreted by anyone as sabo
tage," Peattie dedared. 

Dr. Deutsch pointed out at the 
preliminary meeting that Japanese 
Americans may come to feel that 
nothing better could happen to 
them than to be scattered about 
in other parts of the Unitoo 
States. All migrations are diffi· 
cult, he said, but that of the 
evacuees was an especially painful 
uprooting. The greatest obstacle 
to nisei integration with American 
life has been that t'he,charms of 
California .have held most of them 
here, he explained. 

The committee's organization 
was hailed by the Santa Barbara 
News-Press as ''not .the whole an
swer to a .vast problem," but "a 
worthy step in the right direc
tion." 

"No one w.ho takes seriously 
the ideals upon which this nation 
was founded, and who subscribes 
to tolerance, civil rights and 
equality before the law can hon
estly quarrel with the objectives 
announced by this organizajon," 
the editorial stated. 

A warning was sounded that 
the committee probably would be 
"singled out for denunciation and 
abuse" by "many sincere patri
otic citizens who have been 
aroused to a white heat of anger 
by personal losses or bv the in
stances of Japanese cnielty and 
barbarism" and "be blasted by 
noliticians, public speakers and 
publicists ·who do not hesitate to 
ride the wave of racial antago
nism and hatred to achieve a 
transient popularity." 

T.he committee's members "will 
face a test of their straight 
thinking, and their moral cour
age, when they stand agninst the 
tide to uphold the cMI and social 
rights of loyal American citizens 
of Japanese ancestry," tbe edi-

N. Y. Liberals Ask President 
To Condemn Dies Committee 

Congressional Group 
Seeks to Arouse Race 
Hatred, Says Letter 

NEW YORK CITY-Forty-two 
leading liberals in a joint letter 
to President Roosevelt Tuesday 
urged condemnation of Dies Com
mittee activities for continued de
tention in relocation camps of 
evacuated 'vest coast Japanese 
Americans. These activities, the 
letter said, are designed to create 
a widespread belief that most 
Japanese Americans are disloyal. 

The President was asked to im
press upon the nation the sound
ness of the government's policy 
now being followed by the War 
Relocation Authority, which was 
"warmly commended" for encour· 
aging resettlement of Japanese
Americans outside the military 
zone. 

The letter sharply att.acked 
Dies Committee accusations 
against the loyalty ()f most Jap
anese Americans, "evidently in
tended to stir up prejudice to 
justify their continued deten
tion in relocation centers con
trary to the policy already 
adopted of releasing an those 
found to be loyal.'' Most of the 
the evacuees, the letter said, 
are American citizens "against 
whom not one single charge of 
espionage, sah<>tage or any 
other wartime offense has been 
bro11ght." 

Characterized as a group "no
torious for seeking sensational 
publicity by arousing prejudice, 
the Dies Committee was criticized 
for failing to make necessary dis
tinctions between the loyal and 
tbe disloyal; for ignoring the de
moralizing effects of continued 
confinement, and for refusing to 
give loyal Japanese Americans a 
chance to relieve the manpower 
shortage by taking their place in 
wartime economy. 

The letter was signed by Ar
thur Garfield Hays, Dr. Mary E. 
Woolley, Van W~·ck Brooks, Wil
liam Henry Chamberlin, John Dos 
Passos, Dorothy Canfield Fisher, 
Dean Charles W. Gilkey, Profes
sor William S. Ogburn, Bishop 
Francis J. McConnell, Raymond 
Gram S'ving, Oswald Garrison Vil
lard, Dr. John Haynes Holmes, 
John Chamberlain, Osmond K. 
Fraenkel, Professor Rebert 1\1. 
Maciver, Norman Thomas, Morris 
L. Cooke, William Draper Lewis, 
Dr. illiam - eilaon; • 
WUHam Lindsay Young, Ernest 
Angell, Alfred M. Bingham, Pro
fessor Eduard C. Lindeman, Dr. 
John A. Lapp, Dr. Luther Stalna
ker, Rev. Henry Hitt Crane, Jul
ien Cornell, Percey J. Stearns, 
Edgar Watkins, Rev. Owings 
Stone, Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, 
Rev. Robert D. Smith. Rev. C. E. 
Parr, Professor H. Gordon Hull
fisl1, Gurney Edwards. Jordan 
Stokes Jr., Aubrey H. Straus. 

The text of the letter to the 
President follows: 

"We are disturbed by the pub
lished reports of the activities of 
the Dies Committee of Congress 
in relation to the !?OVernment's 
policy concerning the treatment 
of the population of Japanese an
cestry eYacuated from the western 
military zone. We note accusa
tions a&ainst the loyalty of sub
stantial numbers of them, evi
dently intended to stir up public 
prejudice to justify their contin
ued detention in relocation cen
ters contrary to the policy al
ready adopted of releasing all 
thost> found to be loyal. 

"We dei;ire to express to you, 
Mr. President. our warmest com
mendation of the conduct :ind poli
cies of the War Relocation Au
thoritv in so far M undertaking 
one of the most difficult tasks 
imposed upon anv agE>ncy of ~ov
ernment in wartime. The policies 
of that aa:ency have Rhown a 'ldse 
appreciation of thP si1mificance to 
our democracv of the treatment 
of this minority. a majority of 
whom are American citizens. The 
agency hi:tiJ recognized. bv encour
ae:inl? individual resettlement ont
side the military zone. the unde-

t.flrial <"ontinued. "Yet it is a 
Rtand which Amerkans must take. 
not so much for the sake of our 
fellow citi?ens of Japanese blood 
aR for all Americans. for the sake 
of the tradition of libertv. equal
ity and decency whfoh malces this 
country the hope of the future." 

White House Issues 
Official Statement On 
EYacuation, Relocation 

(Continued from page 1) 
age cost per person per day rang
ing from 34 to 42 cents. 

5. Evacuees who work are paid 
at the rate of $12, $16 or $19 
a month, and are provided, in 
addition, V1:ith clothing allowances 
ranging from $24 a year for 
small children in the southerly 
centers to $45 a year fo1· adults 
in centers where winters are se
vere. 

Reviewing the e\'acuation pro
gram, Byrnes declared the step 
was "a precautionary measure and 
carried no implications of indi
vidual disloyalty." 

On the release issue, Byrnes 
said: "The WRA has acquired ex
ten ive information concerning the 
past history, affiliations and atti
tudes of evacuees past the age of 
1 7 years. On the basis of these 
records, leave permits are grant
ed. As a further precaution, 
names 9f more than 85 per cent 
of the evacuees have been checked 
against the records of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, and 
these checks will be continued un
til the list of adult evacuees has 
been completely covered. 

"In addition, there has been es
tablished a joint board, composed 
of representati\'es of the War and 
Navy departments and the War 
Relocation Authority. This board 
maintains liaison with the FBL 
Approval of the board is required 
for evacuees who desire ta work 
in war industrifs or wish to re
locate from relocation centers in
to the Eastern military area. Such 
approval is given only after all 
pertinent information available 
from the cooperating agencies has 
been examined and evaluated." 

In reply to those advocating 
.Army control of \VRA centers 
Byrnes said: '·From the begin: 
ning, the War Department and 
the commanding general of the 
Western Defense Command have 
been in close and continuing con
sultation and agreement on all 
matters relating to evacuation 
and security of the West Coast 
areas." 
A more complete report in ac

cordance with the Senate resolu
tion was promised for release 
shortly. 

elrabilfty of detaining large num
bers of people in comparative 
idleness in what amount to im
provised barracks, with tbe in
evitable demoralization of home 
life, personal standards and oc
cupational skills. 

"Certainly every reasonable citi
zen must deplore the policy of 
not releasing all • those found to 
be loyal to participate in the vi
tal sen;ces throughout the coun
try necessary to the maintenance 
of our wartin1e economy. 

"Yet it appears that the Dies 
Committee is wholly insensitive to 
the legitimate claims of these fel
low citizens of Japanese ances
try, to the necessary distinctions 
btween the loyal and the disloyal 
to the demoralizing effects of con: 
tinned confinement and to the con
tribution which these people can 
make to reJie,ing the manpowel' 
shortage. 

"Nor does the committee seem 
to understand the overw.lielming 
loyalty of most Japanese Ameri
cans against whom not one single 
charge of espionage, sabotage or 
any other wartime offense has 
been brought. The committee's 
members endeavor to create the 
impression that their ranks are 
honey-combed with disloyalty, that 
ihey are ready at a moment's 
notice to serve the cause of our 
enemies, and that they are not to 
be trusted outside the relocation 
centers. 

"Since the evidence overwhelm
ingly supports the policies al· 
ready adopted bv the War Relo
cation AuthoritY, endorsed by 
practically every religious agency 
in the country and by hosts of 
others besides, we trust that you 
will take the occasion to impress 
upon the American public the es
sential Roundness of the polideio 
now being followed, and the dis
service to our nation being ren
dered by a Committee of Con· 
gress notorious for seeking sen
sational publicity by arousing lat
ent and unjustified prejudices." 

WRA Opposes 
Use of Hunt 
As Prison Camp 

Message Follows Idaho 
Governor's Suggestion 
On Minidoka Transfer 

WASH! GTON, D. C. - T.he 
War Relocation Authority notified 
Governor Bottolfsen of Ida.ho 
Tuesday that it is not anticipated 
the l\1inidoka center can be re
leased for housing prisoners of 
war, the Associated Press said. 
The message was in reply to a 
suggestion by Governor Bottolf
sen that the center might be used 
for prisoners, if it is to be aban
doned in the near future, instead 
of constructing a new camp at 
Paul, Idaho, 20 miles away. 

E. R. Rowalt, acting WRA di
rector, replied that the relocation 
procedure is a relatively long-time 
program, and it is dou!Jtful if 
more than one or two of the WRA 
camps can be relinquished before 
the war ends. 

A War Department official 
pointed out the Geneva confer
ence forbids the confinement of 
prisoners of more than one na
tionality in any prisoner camp. For 
that reason, he said, l\linidoka 
could not be used for prisoners 
from European nations at the same 
time American citizens of Japa
nese descent, and legally resident 
Japanese aliens are housed there. 

A telegram the governor sent to 
Dillon S. Myer, war relocation au
thority director in Washington, 
read as follows: 

"Press dispatches credit you 
with statement that Japanese war 
relocation centers will be aban
doned at early date. Inasmuch as 
war department has just let con
tract for construction of large 
Axis prison camp to cost more 
than million dollars near Paul, 
Idaho, about 20 miles from Eden 
Japanese camp, it seems to me im
mediate steps should be taken to 
halt construction of prison camp 
and that Japanese camp should be 
converted to this purpose. 

"Will you bring this to attention 
of proper authorities or advise me 
by return wire what steps 'viii 
have to be taken to effect this 
million-dollar economy? The citi
zens of Idaho are opposed to this 
apparent waste of money." 

Governor Bottolfsen said his 
proposal has the backing of the 
Idaho State Chamber of Com
merce. 

Earl W. Murphy, chamber sec
retary, was reported to have said 
" ere is no reason why a section 
of the Japanese camp cannot be 
used for the Axis prisoners, since 
more than 2000 of the evacuee,; 
who formerly were quartered there 
have left and since onlv about 3000 
Axis prisoners are to be quartered 
at the Paul Camp. 

He said another possibility would 
be the consolidation of the evacuee 
center at Hunt with another WRA 
camp where many evacuees have 
c;imi!arly .left for· permanent jobs, 
leavmg either the Hunt property 
or the vacated center for use by 
war prisoners. 

MINO RU YASUI 
GETS FREEDOM 
ON JULY 29 

l'OKTLAND, Ore. - Minoru 
~asui! convicted in the curfew 
v1olahon test case, is expected 
to be released July 29, the Ore
gon Journal reported last week. 

In revising the original sen
tence of one year in jail and 
$5000 fine, _ Federal Judge Fee 
sentenced the ni ei attorney as 
()f November 18, 1942, to eight 
m_onths and 10 days in jail, 
with credit for the time already 
served. Yasui is now in the 
Multnomah county jail. 
Judge Fee pointed out that 

when the curfew Jaw was in 
effect it was predicated on the 
fear of Japanese attack, and on 
the military's desire to removl' 
from the streets all persons of 
Japanese ancestry. 

Now the Japanese are re
moved from the <'Oast, and, 
Judge Fee said, "Yasui's of
fense appears minor a this 
time." 

Judge Fee's original decision 
held that the rurfew law ap
plies to aliens, but not to citi
zens, and that Yasui, although 
American-born, by working for 
the Japanese consulate in Chi
cago, had forfeited his Ameri
can citizenship. 



Recalled to Active 5erv1ce 
Group Had Been Given Honorable Discharges 
From Army After Pearl Harbor; Majority Will 
Serve With 442nd Combat Team, Is Report 

Letter Asks Support 
Of Stand of Fair Play 
For Japanese Americans 

Further Influx Into 
Colorado Discouraged 
By Relocation Officials 

DE- 'VER, Colo. - Harold S. 

Japanese American members or 
the U. S. Army's enli.,;ted 1·e~ervC>s 
nre being recalled to active duty 
by the War department, it was 
reported this week. 

It is believed that these sold
iers will be assigned to the Japa
nese American combat team now 
in training at Camp Shelby, .liss. 

25 Evacuees 
Relocated in 
New England 

"'ORTIIFIELD, Minn. - 'orth
field Post .. ·o. 84 of the American 
Legion, which in June protested 
the use of the American Legion 
magazine as an instrument to 
"foster race hatred in ,·iolation of 
our own constitutio and the Con
stitution of the United States" has 
now issued an appeal to all legion 
posts to support their ::rtand in a 
letter addressed to other mem
bers. 

world has ever :;een. The issue is 
clear. Shall we as individuals and 
Posts of the American Legion al
low our _ 'ational Organization to 
disseminate propaganda in direct 
opposition to our purposes as an 
organization and our duty as citi
zens'? 

''Our sons are n~hting on batUe 
fronts all over the earth and dyin,g 
in solemn gacrificial protest 
against the Nazi-Fascist concen
tration camp methods of dealing 
with racial minorities among their 
citizens. Shall we let these noble 
men die for a principle which we 
condemn in others, yet embrace in 
our own land. If democracy is 
to continue in America. we must 
not be guilty of the intolerance 
which is a basic characteristic of 
our enemy dictatorships. We owe 
it to our fighting and dying men 
'to uphold and defend the Consti
tution of the United States' now, 
more than ever in our historv." 

Choate, relocation supervisor of 
the War Relocation Authority in 
the Denver area, said last week 
he had instructed directors of re
location centers to discourage any 
further influx or evacuees of Jap
anese ancestry in the Denver area 
"at present." 

Choate said the action was tak
en because there i:; no great labor 
shortage in the Denver area now, 
and housing facilities are limited. 

Reports from war relocation 
centers indicated that recall or
ders hose been received by ernc
uee membe1·s of the enlisted re
serve, while similar orders were 
believed to have been sent to ni· 
sci reservi ts outside the WRA 
camps. 

Shortlv after the Japane.se at
tack on· Pearl Harbor, an undis
closed number of Japanese Ameri
cans serving in the U. S. Army 
were gh"en honorable discharge 
from ncth•e service and placed in 
t.he enlist d reserve. These sol
diers were told that they wer 
subje t to recall on 24 hours no
tice. ~ • o reason was adanced for 
the action. 

It was reported that 15 evac
uees at Gila River had received 
their recall notices and that nine 
of thL'> group have already been 
ordered to Fort Douglas, Utah, 
for reinduction, after which they 
will go to Camp Shelby. The nine 
are PFC Freil Takashiba and Pri
vate; Yos.hio Aoi. Toru Aoyagi, 
Richard Hiramatsu, Kazuo Ikeda, 
Frank Kamada, Dick Kawamoto, 
Tatsuo Saito ond Hiroshi Yamada. 

First Topaz 1·csident ordered 
back to active duty from the en
li'<tcd rcsenes was Pvt. Paul 
)lasao Shimndn, the Topaz Time~ 
reported ln.«t week. Shimada was 
inducted into the army in July. 
1941. Two month.; prior to e\'ac
uation he was transferred to the 
Enlisted Reserve Corps. 

At the same time . three other 
former Topaz residents, Pvt. Rob
ert Inada, Pvt. Elbert E. Izumi 
and rvt. Rob rt S. Hoshino, re
ceived their orders recalling them 
to nrmy duty. Inada has been 
working ns a merchant marine 
eaman in .:'cw York City. Izumi 

has been relocated in Gary, In
diana, and Hoshino in Chicago, 
Illinois. 

ix Po ton Men 
Recalle<l For 
Duty By ·my 

PO TO , Ariz. - Six enlisted 
re erve at the Po ton relocation 
center wcr la t week ordered to 
active iluty effective Augu t 16, 
nc ording to the Poston Chronicle. 

FiYe Take Over Fann 
Near Worcester, WRA 
Official Reports 

H08TO. ~. • lass. - Of the 2f> 
young American citizens of Japa
nese ance. try \\ho e recent arrival 
in • 'ew England was disclosed in 
July, the majority are girl col
lege students, and others have 
been placed on farms and in 
homes, it was announced by Roger 
F. Clapp, New England super\·isor 
for t.he War Relocation Authority. 

ceordin • to the Hoston Daily 
ltecord. one group or five Japa
ne c Amerit-ans have taken over 
a farm near \Vor ester, and have 
made their farm pay where oth
ers have failed. Clapl) was des
cribed as saying that these ev
acuee. were objects of suspicion 
at first but are now accepted as 
r ·liable citizens. 

I•\1rther requests by Massachu
setts farmen; and businessmen 
have been receind by the WRA 
in sccurinl! Japanese American 
~vacuees for work in New Eng
land, Clapp said. 

The new arrivals have been 
brought to the ~ 'ew England area 
as part of a general resettlement 
program. The majority are regis
tered as stmknt.s in Bo-,;ton Uni
; r. itv, Hadcliffe, Smith, an<l one 
girl in a college in Vermont. 
Among the 25 arrivals one is a 
young man now employed as a 
mechanic. 

Those placed in pri\·ate homes 
by the WRA are ..,,·01·king as do
•1f'11tics, Clapp said. 

Two girls, Frances Maeda and 
)lari Shimanouchi, both college 
graduates, are working as secre· 
taries for religious organizations. 

Nisei Worker Hurt 
In Salt Lake City 

George Fujita, 29, an employee 
of the Pacific Fruit and Produce 
company was treated in the po
lice emergency hospital Monday 
o in ·u · e ·ived in a fall from 

a freight car at the company lot. 

The m n are Pvt. Duke T. Ku
bota, P\i;. J. Okitsu, Pvt. Yukito 

•. :Murakami, Pvt. Kazuo ~ 'ak
ano, Pvt. Gilbert Ogata and Pfc. 
Paul Y. Shintaku. 

Walt Disney Make~ 
pecial Emblem . 

For l\lanzanar Club 
)1A, 'ZANAR, Calif. - An em

blem specially designed for the 
Barons, a :Manzanar center club, 
bu beea qeeived from Walt Dia
ne1, fam911 eieator of JQeDJ 

All will report to Fort Douglas, 
Uta, for pt'Dn1;ng· 8lld ....._. 
-- .. tM 44lnd ..i.t ·teial 
at c.mp llMIQ, .-. 

The original "''orthfield protest 
was directed at an article, "Japs 
in Our Yard,'' by Frederick G. 
Murray, who urged that nisei be 
relocated on islands in the Pacific 
ocean. 

The protest asked for a retrac
tion or the article. 

The new letter states: 
"As local Posts of the Ameri

can Legion we have given to 
Ame1 ica and the world the finest 
exhibition, of tolerance-social, po
litical and religious - that the 

The Northfield po!'t also ~pon
sored, on August 12, a radio discus
sion of the question of Legion na
tional policy toward the Japanese
Americans. 

Segregation Policy's Success 
For.ecast by WRA Official 

T ule Lake Students 
1-/onor I-le/en Keller 

.. EWELL, Calif.-Handirapped 
$tudent.c; at Tule Lake, who named 
their special school the Helen 
Keller school in honor or the 
famed blind woman, recently re
ceived a letter thanking them 
from Miss Keller, the Tulean 
Dispatch revealed here. 

The letter, addressed to Han
nah Takagi, one of the students, 
declared in part: 

"How I love your beautiful, 
sweet letter and the love that 
made you write it! Truly it is 
wonderful that you and the chil
dren at the Tule Lake school 
should think so kindly of me, a 
stran,ger, when you must miss 
your homes and maµy other 
things dear to you. 

"I shall never forget the trib11te 
you have paid me ... I am glad 
of th chance that the rhildr n 
there have to learn to read books, 
speak more clearly and find sun
shine among shadows. IJCt them 
only re'lllember this - their cour
age in conquering obstacles will 
be a lamp throwing its bright 
rays far into other ive e. ide 
their own." 

Thirty students attend the 
school. 

:!\fouse, according to the 
Free Press. 

fanzanar 

The insignia is of Jiminy Crick
et, posed with a red umbrella and 
top hat, puffing a cigar, with 
the maoJre Iormina the word ·--· 

Statement Fallows 
Visit by Cozzens to 
Tule Lake Center 

SAN FRA. 'CISCO - Belief 
that the War RRlocation Author
!ty's pre ent program of segregat. 
mg all evacuees of questionable 
loyalty in the Tule Lake camp 
in northern California will prob
ably be a successful one, was ex
pressed by Robert B. Cozzens, as
sistant director of the WRA and 
head of the San Francisco office, 
in a newspaper interview Tuesday. 

Cozzens . aid that nearly all of 
the minority of evacuees in the 
relocation camps - those who 
either profes. ed sympathy for Ja
pan or declined to affirm their 
loyalty to America in a general 
r~gi tration lac;t sprin~ - say 
they are still of that mind. 

His statement followed a visit 
to the WRA relocation center.s 
including that at Tule Lake, which 
under the segregation program is 
to hou:;e an timated 15.000 .Tap-
anese. 

."People who made up their 
mmds during registration are 
tickinir to it," Cozzens i<aid 

"and it looks like ~eg-regatlon i~ 
going to be sucee sful." 

According to Cozzens, the 15,000 
of the 100,000 evacuees in the 
camps, wbo will be segregated at 
Tule Lake, consi t primarily of 
i~sei (Japanese nationals), and 
kibei. He added that- th num
ber of American-born Japanese 
will he mall. 

"Reports from employers with 
whom we have placed Japanese 
American workers .have been very 
favorable,'' he said. "However, we 
have suggested a slowing down or 
incoming evacuees to allow arrivals 
to acquaint themselves with the 
community, and for the community 
to get to know them. 

"Except for seasonal work, such 
as agriculture, there are not many 
employment opportunities now. 
Members of families where one 
person is already employed here 
will desire to become reunited and 
that will increase the arrivals. 

"Job opportunitie. in the Den
ver area, which extends from the 
southern boundary of New l\Iexico 
to the Canadian boundary in east· 
ern Montana and eastern North 
Dakota are generally available in 
farming, lumbering and railroad
ing. Persons seeking outside em
ployment on a year-around basis 
should look further east where 
better jobs are more plentiful. 

"The intelligent conduct of the 
great majority of workers from 
the centers, who have been locat
ed in the area, has been a most 
important factor in combatting 
prejudice and in developing a bet· 
ter public understanding." 

Post War World 
• 
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